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b g i s ia f i¥ a  A i s a m i y  ® p a i i  
With Hints Of Vitai Work
I ’liii'ci ses.slon of British Colum- 
l)la’s 21sL Legislative Assembly 
began at .‘1 o’clock on Tuesday 
al'teinoon. lion. Charles A. 
Banks in I'ull uniroi'in as Lieuten- 
anl-Covernor, roa<! the Speech 
from tiie 'I’lirone. Following the
M l l l i l l i l *
session. Plans for a new biologi­
cal laboratory  to help develop 
B.C.’s fishing industry, overhaul­
ing of the Industrial Conciliation 
and .Arbitration Act, 1947, and 
other legislation covei'ing the 
mining industi'y was indicated.
-Additional benefits under  the 
W orkm en’s Compensation Act 
were forecast and the problem of 
relief fo r  hospitals will probably 
be attem pted.
PREM IER BYRON JOHNSON
seating of R. H. Carson in the 
Speaker’s Chair, business of the 
session got, underway.
ARTHUR ASH
TO TAKE SEAT 
IN MID^MONTH
A rth u r  .1. R. Ash, Coalition gov­
ernm en t mem ber ‘ elected in the 
provincial by-election here, is ex­
pected to take his seat in the 
British Columbia legislature on 
March I,*}.
R obert  Bi'y'don, re tu rn in g  of­
ficer fo r  Saanich, planned to be­
gin the official count fo r  the by- 
election Tuesday.
It  is expected to take two days. 
Ten clear days m ust pass a f te r  
the official count before the elec­
tion w ri t  is formally filed. This 
would mean th a t  Mr. Ash, who 
received more than 1,500 votes 
over his closest opponent, will be 
able to take  his seat in the legis­
la ture  abou t March 15.
AValter Hogg, the new m em ­
ber fo r  Cariboo, will probably 
not be able to take his sea t in the
ANNUAL M EETIN G
8®diard G fia ir iiii i  Of la t@ r  B M r i;
P@ni@r Early 0®nipldi©ii Of $ 40,000 Mm M a i i
— V ictoria Times Cut.
COLLIDES WITH COUGAR 
SOUGHT ON SALT SPRING
The Speech from the Throne House until a few days later ,  since
indicated th a t  several im portan t  the official count there  will be
acts would be placed before the held la te r  this week.
Seek Faster Service 
From Prov. Dept.
Everett  Goddard, original mem­
ber of the Sidney W ate r  District 
was re-elected chairman of the 
board for a th ree-year term at 
the annual meeting on Friday 
evetiing in .Sidney school.
No othei' vacancies to the board 
were up for election.
J. Tindall took the chair for 
the meeting. Trustee  and Sec­
retary W. Peddle read the m in­
utes and financial rep o r t  which 
showed a small surplus. Con­
struction of an office, major re- 
jiairs to the w ate r  fo rem an’s 
iiouse and repairs  to the w a te r  
district’s truck, toge ther with the 
arrival of a large consignment of 
pipe ordered two years ago, ac­
counted fo r  the small cash su r­
plus. D ebentures w ere  re tired  to 
the sum of $3,000, twice the 
amount required by law. The re ­
port s ta ted  th a t  it had been nec­
essary to borrow $3,000 to cover 
the cost of pipe during  the year. 
Mr. Goddard told the meeting, in 
answer to a question, tha t  this 
amount would be paid back to 
the bank this week.
In his repo rt  Mr. Goddar-d 
pointed out t h a t  the financial 
sta tem ent would- have been hap­
pier if all had paid • their  w a te r  
taxes. He mentioned th a t  the 
law allows the sale of land in 
'.'arrears., ,
■





I n l e t  W a t e r s  B e c k o n ;
3almon:
H EN  WLAD FY NHADAU
■ WELSH-FLAG 
FLOWN HERE
of watei' per day, more than 100,- 
000 gallons is pumped, however, 
ami the residue wasted through 
old, leaky pipes.
Estimated cost fo r a new main 
down Beacon Avenue was placed 
at $40,000. I t  would cost about 
the same to lay a new main along 
blast Saanich Road to the High
A.- Gardner Reports 
On Water District
A summary follows of the re­
port given by Engineer Arthur 
G ardner of the Sidney W a te r  dis­
trict;
CONNECTIONS
On .January 1, 1947, there  were 
504 connections. During the 
yea r  67 new connections were 
made, making a to tal of 607, of 
which 404 are metered.
NEW  MAIN LAID
During 1947 the following new 
main was laid;
6-inch pipe, 1,365 ft. on Fifth, 
from H enry  Ave. to Queens Ave.
4-inch pipe 
fi'oni Beacon Ave. to  Orchard 
Ave.; 405 ft. on Fourth ,  from 
Beacon to Bazan A v e . ; 427 ft. on 
Third S treet,  Bazan Ave. to St. 
; A ndrew ’s church; 138 ft. into 
Orchard Aye. subdivision. :
Total length of m ains now in 
use is 10 miles of wood pipe, and 
approximately 1% miles of iron
Seek Expression Off 
Future Policy
1). Sparling suggested th a t  the 
board formulate a policy in re-
-
gards fu ture  operations of the 
board which would allow speedier 
additions to the p resen t num ber 
of water consumers.
“ While 1 want it plainly under­
stood that  L have no quarre l  with 
the present policy, 1 feel th a t  an 
expression and a discussion of 
fu tu re  policy should take place a t  
a  meeting such as this,’’ he said.
No. 1 problem before the board 
is w hether or not to plan f o r  new 
mains, trustees  indicated. Mr. 
G ardner told the m eeting th a t  if 
the B eacon Avenue main line 
w ent immediate action would be 
imperative. To replace th e  p re ­
sen t  main would cost in the neigh­
borhood of $40,000. To com­
plete a new link of 4-inch m ain  : /
down the E as t  Road to the High 
school tu rn , thereby unit ing  t h e ^ ^ -  
system, would cost an approxi­
m ate  $20,000.
Due to the lateness of the hour 
no decision was arrived at, bu t  
the  board indicated th a t  they  
1,193 ft. on First, w ou ld  apprecia te  an expression of .
• -'V
opinion from  ra tepayers  in 
question.^,,. , .v-.v'-t'.
this
-■■■"" ’" - - I
■■
Driving along St. M ary’s Lake j MANY DELINQUEN T
Road, Salt Spring Island, last .f,  ̂ • V- B X Brri j  • A . T , G'Oadard indicated th a t
Thursday in the morning, John strong action Avould be taken to 
Chantelu caught a glimpse of a ensure the paym ent of 1945-46 
 ̂ a rrears .  _ Mcme th an  ;  ̂Extension into San Ju an  subdivis- t
i  f  1 'f  ac-, ; ion and also to Roberts  subdivis-
btiuck the lo re  wheel of his truck. .  count, he - s a i d , :  t  ion. Renewal of 4-inch hiain on
GOUNGIL SENDS 
E S t l M ^ T E S : V B A C K \ ^ ^
Meeting on , Tuesday, S aahich  , L 
Municipal Councif brdei'ed school
estimates sen t back fo r  reduction:
A terse- “ inability of SaanichLby 'tt::pipe
WORK CON TEM PLATED : \ pay’_’ accom panied ' tĥ^̂^̂^
As soon as w ea th er  permits; : ; Tf the School Board, cannot, r e ­
duced the c s t in ia te s :  the ^matter;-
ON MONDAY . „ , ., , . , ,
: S t  David’s t o  i,ol^go«un-
b.en;<lnnUi,,g „ t  and in





Nt" o fL i s B d k tL ^L; ĥ  ̂ A t a n t a l i z i m r ' n o t e  f r o m  : long betore,: t h a t . The cat, a male and seven feet
L n u s t  go to  an a rb itra t io n  board. 
Reeve W arren  contended th a t  the  
r.,..:.,,. only land fo r  
wrong in prin-
 . .
- and o ther places. Pointing o u t  tha t  municipalities ,
Delivery is soon ekpected : of an
i : .
Kio A aim long u i re uiiiL,” said Miss :: - « pmie aim seven lee r :  he house: ;!, Thifc  will i give 'cd^
his leel. A tantalizing no te  from  mntt,].,ows m; length, is, shown above, with usaed the m eeting  for an expres- low pressure mn our= weak imains f school,,cqs'~
: ,^ - e ^ w o o d  reports  t h a V ^  Victor Elder of Wilson Motors;  : sipn-of ofunion.^^ G and L s u r e  a maximum   "
ot  N or m a n  Uane,  landecl an l o -   ̂ Victor ia .  wnc? fho f+ hn  j  .
pound spr ing  sa lmon las t  W e d n e s -  t  - ^ -  i irV i 
dayf;:LT'hat ^^yas ::all. y Jû ^̂
' j . ; but  i t  was enought; / A. glah^ A *.•
hlessrs.' Bradley" 'and;- Norburyi  ̂ over the b rill ian t blue w ate rs  of : O a m a g e  X A ,C tS O n  
who for the p a s t  few years have Saanich In le t  and all thoughts  of V A 
owiiod and operated small saw- t,lie m orrow ’s meals are  ap t  to go. a i c u
mills a t various locations in North The almost : unconquerable u rge  Application fo r  an adjournm ent
 ’ ; he
... _____ .., . . .  -  volume of ticton Council refused th e ir  school
tha tL he  minimum ainpunt and w a te r  in case of f ire  in Sidney. estimates anil o ther municipali-
The cougar is believed to be  ̂ ' minimum ra le  s tay  as; t h e y ;  A fios th roughout the province are
- - • - „ , now a r e .  T o  r a i s e  t.Vle rvlinnvinT>V .  n .. ev.neviene no- cUW To,.
killed on th n  soXth end of The ^island. ■ men from  the floor of the meet- school. This link would aidi the i 
/system g en e ra l ly ; and  allow w ate r
Saanich district, . have /recently to l e a w  a lL fo r  the av ing  briny damage, actimr by.  ̂  ̂ . Present minimum is 1;500 gal- ?t B  be sold in Rest Haven district
purchased a block of land: on the nnd the silvery salmon takes _ a , Nicholson of^ A ll  Bay, Sidney, - ; Ions p e r  m o n th . :' a t  b e t te r  nressure."^^ ;̂^ '̂^^  ̂ : :
' G L A R K l - R E - E L E G l ^ b
'  
east" side of F if th  tS tree t ;  a t  Rob­
erts Bay and are n o w , in the pro­
cess of preparing this new site for 
the erection of their present small si'vo
a
stern  dispelling.' F o r  those ; who 
cannot resist, The Reyiew , is 
pleased to announce an inexpen- 
lino of well-printed cards, 
they read: “ Back Tomorrow, 
Gone F ishing.”
mill, witlv the idea in mind of a 
slightly larger and more effic ient 
eloctrically: powered .sawmill and 
plane
Application is m a d e  fo r a .small T H E W E A T H E R  
area of f o r e s l i o r e r ^  The following is the moteoro-
p r o p e r ^  ow!m*'m  wiuBv* logical rocord fo r  week ending
B radleym nd N o r b u r y  I m v e  a l s o  29. furnislied
contracted with G ardner & Tjovar 
of Sidney to sujiply log.s trucked 
in from various small stanils of Mhijmum tempei 
tinil.er in the district. Together . . . . . . . . . . . . .^ 7
those operators expect to give 5|’unsnnie _(hours) ..................15.6
constant emiiloyment to ten or Rainfall (mehes)  .............;.,.0.7r)
tin m e n .
C L A U ll BUTLER HEADS 
SAANICH BOARD OF TRADE
ag a in s t  Arnold Moran, opei'ntor 
of the Sidney Marina, was iiiado 
■; las t  -week.
Mr. Nicholson states in his 
action th a t  the marine establish­
m ent, consisting of a wharf and 
service station, interferes with 
the free  access to his properly to 
the sea and the navigation - of 
small vessels t o  and from his fore- 
' shore.' ’
R. D. Harvey, K.C., is counsel 
„  . . . G'e the plaintiff. 11. W. Davoy,
ion E x p en m en ta l  S ta tion : k .c ., is ac ting fo r the defemlant.
Maximum tem perature  :....,........53 'riie case was adjourned hiilil
ini u  te perature  ..............32 October.
N A M E D  A T  G A N G E S  Mr. Goddard told the m e e t i n g
Approva l  o f  Thomas;  FrankX  
w „. Bivon th i.
L t L i e t t e r l p r e s s u r e .
PROVINCIAL;  E N G I N E E R S
I  TOO , SL0W,?:1;'',':;V:;,t  .-;;L ,::- ' '- :T
I’r.,. J jye- v,nui:u. 111 Iui/uru uiiiy tiie iiiini- . Sovoral  co m phu nts  WGve I’cceiv-
wcck toi  a p p o in tm e n t  as m f f i c e r  mum $ 1 ,5 00  will  be paid back.  ed by the board; co n ce rn in g  the
in charge  ol the court  o f  revis-  Need o f  a pol icy f o r  gu idance o f  s lo w n es s  in se rv in g  n e w  custom-
lon of  asses.snient rolls for the the board was  shown w h e n M r .  er.s. A.  Gardner ,  en g ineers  for ;
Gulf  Island district.. Goddard s o u g h t  the advice o f  the  the btuird, exp la ined  that  in most
Mr. Speed  su cc ee ds  P. C. Tur-  nioel,ing :>vith rogard  new  services .  eases  it; was not  the  f a u l t  o f  the
ner,  fo rm er ly  cou rt  of  revision MUCH W A T E R  L O ST  . board.  Plans  w e r e  prepared hnd
o f f i c e r  for Gal iano ,  Mayne,  Pen-  It was  es tabl ished that  tlie dis-  ‘I to the Provincial  en-
der and Sa lt  Spr ing  Islands.  , tr ict  actua l ly  se l l s  60 ,00 0  gal lons  •' approval ,  r l t
' " ' '■"■'■•' ' ■ '■ '  ̂  ̂ these plans wore  n ot  re turned  no-




March 1 saw Brit ish Columbia’s 
new motor vcViiclc insuranci: law 
co m e into e f f e c t .  Under  the law,  
all m o t o r i s t s  are l iable in acc i­
d en ts  ca us in g  death,  injury or  
property  damage .
D i s t r i c t ^  D r i v e  F o r  R e d
W e e k
M A N N E R  M O D E R N E
t o t t Ak e s ^ ir
TRAVEL IN STRIDE
VniuMiuvev City,  in the m i h i p o f  
two-year-old Daie McLel lan,
' ’:, 20 : minutes




v.'itit!i." : Tim litlle :diuighter, of 
Mi', and Mrm l l ru ecM cL cllan  has
Chamlier o f  Comnierce,  instnllod  
tlie o f f i c er s  for  I.IMH, a t  the r e g u ­
lar m e e t i n g  o f  the ,Saanich  Board  
of  Tra<le on Monday  ev e n i ng ,  He  
con gratu la ted  the l)oard on its 
ach ie ven ients  in the past,
'I'he lireHident, Claude Butler ,  
rev ieweo  , the work o f  the past  
year.  :
Hay Kersey,  d irec tor  o f  the
ing  no insurance  and involved 
an acc ident ,  his ear will Im im­
pounded  until  j u d g m e n t  is sat is­
fied and proof  Ilf . financial re-  
s imns ibl l i ty  furnisiied. ,  ; ,
Ail “ unsat i s f i ed  judg men t"  fund  
will also be se t  up for' tiio liene-  
f l t  o f  c l a i m a n t s w i l l )  cannoi ob­
tain f inancial  natis l 'act ion from 
gui l ty  drlvevs,
F I N A L  F I G U R E S  G I V E  
A S H  1 , 6 5 1  M A J O R I T Y
Final  f igures  for ihe Feb.  23  
elect ion in Saanich  are g iven  as  
fol lows:





Tlie annnai  d r i v e  for funds for 
the Canadian Red Cross opens  
tiiif week th iougbou t  Baanich and 
the Gu l f  Islands.
While no object ive 1ms been  
set,  a m in i mu m  o f  $5 ,00 0  is hoped
be fool ish  to; lay  pipe on ly  to f ind i 
; that the locat ion w as  not  up- : 
proved; and 'it all had to bo (lug j 
up again ,"  said Mr, Gardner,  % :
A s t ron g  reso lut ion  was  unan­
imous ly  cair ied  by the meet ing  
which reques ts  considerat ion  of  
such plans “ within a ronsonahle  
L i m e . "
In wome cascH pliihs for ltie lay­
ing o f  pipe have been  held up 
three months .  A copy of  tlKi 
resolut ion was s e n t  to the iiowly- 
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Ash  
Game roll 




A.sh.for, .1. ,S. Ogl lvie ,  o f  'I'owner 
Park Road,  is in charge o f  the
North Haiipich drive.  Tlur S idn ey  ; O N L Y  a o  H O U R S  O F  BR IG HT S U N S H I N E
ilisti'ict will be organized  by, Mr, ----------------------------------------------------
nnd Mrs. .1. .1. W h i t e .  . In Ganges
. Goo. I,owe will  again superv ise the
111,(100 regi s l ered  voters  used their vitid \vprk iiiul a t  Pul fon I  M r s .  A.  a
franchise,  ap pr o x i m a te ly  (17 tier .1. l iophurn,  l i y  V l k  A  l c %  I - I i k I c B l l
cent .  M a j o r i t y  for Ash wan 1,651,  . A list o f  cnnvassers  ; arid; holp- : ; •  :: A J L 4 J n L A \ D  n , I L j J \ J L i
Wel l -known m a n a g e r  o f  the  
Dominion H o t e l  in Vic tor ia ,  who  
was re -elected pres idotit  o f  t he  ; t 
Victoria and Island Publ ic i ty  
Bureau a t  the annual  m oo t in g  Inst ^ximnk'- ' T."'■ V. Y i-;-'-IT"'
1,000 o f  the more than FEBRUARY WAS WETTEST 'a."
I; "i.V Y:
UP pverali majority of 727..,
regional  de ve lo pm en t  branch o f  
the Dept,  o f  Ti iule  and l i idustry ,  
addressed the moot ing on  tho work
m
ill)  I tl**** l: »■»•»?»>»•
never  cioHHed to the mainland  by  
water,  but  made her ump teenth  
trip liy air on Sunday .
l a n d i n g  in Roberts  B ay  in a o f  this  depnrtmnnt.  II« Ima re-
seven pasHonger Gruman Amp hih-  e e n t l y  surve yed  the Prnser Vnl-
ian, Pihit  . l ames L on ghe ed  c a m e  ley to obtain data f o r  iv booklet
im Hnnday to Hidney to pick up c o n t a i n i ng  in format ion  f o r  induH-
I,mils Uoberts  ami Dalo,  Rriherta triuliatH as  to wntor^ power ,  oloc-
p, , „ ' ■ ’
11.B.C.'.'' I' '
Htanding’ on tlie shord tho llttdo 
girl's uncle,  Arthur Gardner ,  
handed her over to the aircraft .  
Willi  an nnconceriU'd “ Goodbye ,  
Unrie" the tot  Mottled down to a 
routine f l ight  to iter parents,  ,Sho 
pei'haps nii ldlv wondered at  tho 
im<wing Khi|)H lielow,
M A R C H ’'b r i n g s  
S U M M E R  S K I E S ,  
B R I G H T / S U N S H I N E  :
Felh iwlng  the Ultte.st  F e b r u ­
ary in 35 years ,  March tliHoed 
gent ly  In, lamlil ike.  Grea t  »um-  
merdike: cumnlo ns  chnid,s l it  by ; 
Iri'tffhl immihlne temiieri'il  “a 1)11 
of  a nip" in the air. Ex ter ior  
decorntors f e l t  their fingoiH twi tch  
for tlie handle o f  n palnt-hruidi,  
.(uid buihiers  ent imnted to a ra f t er  
(he num ber  o f  noi ls  they  had on 
liatid. M e a d o w l n r k a w o r e  heard  
in North Haaidch and throughout  
ihe ( i i i l f  Inhuiih', The f irst  threp  
ilii^s o f  March were  wond er fu l  
. . , residents  w o n d e r  h o w  f a r  
behind Ih that  ra g i ng  l ion.
d.ion o f
. .■■;
thol i e  atdu'd co-opera  
hoard In this work.
B O A R D  S U P P O R T S  
P E T I T I O N  
Mr. Whitwol l  presented  a p e t i ­
tion c o n t a i n i ng  160 nnmos,  pro-  
l-esting the  poor bus  serv ice  on 
W es t  .Haanich Rond. Counci l lor  g c  
W. Ker.soy su ggos ted  tiiis problom hiHt Wednesday ,
T O  B U I L D  $ 1 0 , 0 0 0  WI NG
G t d f  I s l a n d s  H o s p i t t i i ^ A ^ ^ ^  
G a n g e s  S h o w s  F i n e  R e p o r t
One Of FewHospitals Not To Show 
Deficit For Past Year
An :cxcel lontnt t , cndanco:  showed  
public intere.Ht In the Lady Mlnto 
Gu lf  iHlands hosidtal  at  the annual  
.meral meet, ing,  held in ( lunges  
iV. .er.s h la  
be taken up with the trnnsporta-  Mrs.  Warren  l lastingfl,  chalr-  
t ien c om m it te e  o f  the  .Haanich man o f  the hoard,  prc.'sldcil. In 
(.louncll. Th e  Board o f  Trade  wil l  
wujiport thi.s petition,
A l e t te r  f rom Gapt.  Mc Kay  w a s  
road regarding  tho c o m f o r t  s t a ­
t ion a t  the feoi, o f  V cr dle r  Ave. ,  
s u g g e s t in g  that  f lush toi le ts  be 
instal led and o f f e r in g  to dona te  
$100  towards the co s t  o f  this  
l iroieei .  W Korsev stritcd Hint 
the .Saanich Counci l  in n o w  get-  
l ln g  cstimatCH on thiH,
A rcuohition from the  S idn ey  
and N orth  Saanich  C-hamher o f  
CommeiTo  request  ing the  c o m ­
plet ion o f  a road from  .Swartz 
Bay to Lands End w a s  ondoracd.
F. Ri l ey  mo ver  that the  annual  
fee  he raircd to $3.  .
MmnhorH onjoyod rof ix i shmcnts  
at  the  cloim o f  liui mofiUng.
 .................. ,
i ier reiiort  Mrs, l ih s t in g s  remind­
e d  t.h(j moo t ing  that  only $500  
w a s  in the bank at the Hiioclal 
moot in g  cal led in November ,  f rom  
till.", all  the winter drngiy hnd G. 
bo hnngli l .  At; . lanuary 1 of Ihbr 
yoar,  tho de f i c i t  was imly $100,  
no gr a n t  f rom tlie governmont  
hinl l)e(»n needed  and mnnv Ini- 
ju'OvemcntH Imd been mado to tho  
liODpltal bui lding  and paid for, A 
Hiifo and adeqnato  flro enca|io Innl 
been  erec ted ,  the hot, water syti- 
tern re ne w ed  wi th coppnr piiiing  
through out ,  a largo roKorve water  
tank  InKtalled, t emporary  ropaira 
rnad<< to the furnace,  and five now  
Fo w le r  beds purclniKCd,
“ Tim hos))!t.al, wi th tim nowiy  
nMgnumtcd chargew t« now juat
alioiit  .self !nii)| )orling and it. Ih, I 
think,  a m a t t e r  for  a certain  
a m o u n t  of  sidf  congratulat ion  
a m o n g st  us all ," said Mm.  l las t -  
iiigs.
R eferr ing  to the neccmdiy for  
a new  wing,  Mrs, l laHtings cm-  
has l’/ ed  (bat with the fas t-grow
(.‘m M'lll be pnldlfdied next, wmdt  
to a.s(dst. those who were not; a t  
honie when the cal l  was niade.
'I'lio iiHiiul house- to- l ionse  caii-  
vasH wi l l  aga in  bo made this year.  
The drive will  cont inno Ihrough-  
;'. ont. ’M'arcIi, .'.I'j
Iiicludhd in the  sorvlcoH pro­
vided by the Rod OoHH aro frtm 
blood tranHfuHioTiH, outpost,  lion- 
pltnla, for (Janadinn frontiers ,  aid 
to v(!(,eranH, (llsabiifd, s ick or  
needy,  huapital  t r e a tm e n t  for  
cri|)rded chi ldren and ma ny  other  
HorvlcoH. Nat io na l  cnmpalgh  ob­
jec tive  is se t  a t  $ 3 ,0 60 , 00 0 .
    ---------
Compiled  b y D o n i i n l o n  Kxpcr lmcmtar Stat ion
 ...I..........;................ . . ,t.
I'fibrnary 1048 ,  ; tlui w o t t  
35 yearn o f  recor d ing  a t  
itfon,Hta t
Of
vviiH com p a ra t i v e l y
thi s
dul l
arid cold,  IMiint g r o w t h  wlilcli  
uo(;«nui Hctlvo in & '
BRENTWOOD ACES 
CAGE CHAMPIONS
Brentwood A c e s  cont inued  in
GORDONHEAD  
AIRPARK CAUSE
' OF BICKERING recolyod a aovoro check during
Incensed o v e r  ac t ion  by Ihe (he montl i ,  ;, ; ' v ,
Memorial  Airpark  AHRoclnlion in i ’iio total  proeipltnth)n nmoH.nt- ' ■ 
con t i nu in g  g r a d in g  o f  land in ciLGed.OI (ntdios, whici i  w n s  r s
.Saanich Municipnllt .v,  K c ev e  E,  G, up (if (5,51 InidieH o f  rain and  tho  <
W a r r o n  O n  T u e s d a y  n igh t ,  order- wit( ir ei|Uivni<nit f rom 4 jiic.h«« ‘
ed a l e t ter  he went to Ci ty  o f  Vic-  o f  snow,  'I'wo very  h e a v y  24-hnur
■ ...............................  ‘      ̂‘nclioH
fo,’
15,51 InidieH o f  rain and  tho  
equivniont :  f rom 4 
i f  sno ,  'I' o very  h e a v y -
torln and the M e m o r i a l  Airpark faliM wirre rocordod; 1.4fl ____ .....
Assoc ia t ion  aaking  tho ob jec t  o f  an the I4tti and 1,44 on tho IHtli
the  work  now  heiiiig carried out  Nio av or ag o  ; pr«clpit.atlon i
on the s i te o f  a proposed  alrimrk February  Is 3,<15 inijhca,
at  Gordon Head,
(Jmincl i lor ,L L. l lobha ,  su p ­
port ing  rate pay ers  o f  W a r d T h r e o  
, ,  , , . , /  who  reqnindcd th at  Immodiato
their t rlninphnnl utruggle to h e a t  (,t;iion be taken to stop; tho city,  jp sl ’/ e  ( t i t  t e f Ht-gr - m li n 1 i i ( ; jo i /hq  e : T h e  m a x i m u m  t e m p e r a /
liiir impulathin o f  th(i island act ion Duncan Canadian  Legion  lnHt w e e k  and a i ipark  gr<nip fronv cariYlng degrcmq was  rc cor doA  oh
was  im peni t ive .  ..  v i c t o r i a  The v i c t o r v " * ' * ,  work on the  (dte, miked for ‘t
“Th e  board and t.  t o g e t h e r  with , ,i i ,  ̂ 1 /  v  ,v , u  ' a imedhi tc  act ion to s top  “ thhi *’''liry Hlnc(i 10,111.
Tho moan tompornturo  w a s  37 ,5  
degrcok  as comp ared  to 4 1 , 9  dc-  :; ; , 
grcoR foi> the  sam e m o n t h  last  
year  and  an avorago o f  38 .3  d e -  r 
lii‘ e ra-  ’ '
. I)
"'Poo n o a i. l o i n  i t  , ,, , , , ,  , , , ,  , vm comi  t i  t  s t  "tiilii
tho (loetora and nuiiron have d o -  Y o w o i  Ldnrid I'jouMng o f  m un ic ip a l  by-laws."
f J 1 d 1 . i  Ai. . ■ i  5 . . *  .  U  U i  l i i  U t k  f d l l t t  I W t L I  K t t  I U n  t l t / V / H f l  _ _  .  . * ^ '  • .cided that the t ime has como  
w h o i ) , tills : is abs o lu te ly  nocoK- 
sary,"' shtf /aid.: '
Mrs, l laHiinKMDwilmeu vtio nse  
for the n ew  wing.
“The hick o f  a chlldron'ii  ward  
Is vo)*y reiil," hIio snid.  “ Tlmro 
a m  560  yonngstorH on Halt .Spring 
and tlioBO deaervo  all tho c a m  
Wo can bestiAv on thorn. Tt will
title Milfclv held by the Bren twoo d  
' 4 e a m . " ■ '* ■
A largo c o n t in g e n t  o f  D u n c a n  
Hnpporti'iH w cr o  on hand to keep  
llui g ym  in a conntnnt  uproar,  
Acim took a 13-0 lead a t  the tiuar-  
t rr ,  t he y  ga ined  in t h e  iwcond  
Mt.iinzn and at; tho ha l f  tho ficnm 
ulnad a t  111 -22.
. Dink Ihmraon for Duncan put
hiv ( |uite ohviunw . . .  that  they  up cx c o l l e n i  ahowing ,  tak in g
Hhonid be segrcgntod  and have a 
ward o f  their own.  Th o  re.st o f  
( C o n t in u ed  on  B a g o  Blx)
wcoring honorH w i t h  lit points,  
Lou McC’orkftll scored 14 f o r  the  
winnarx.
“ Ho w cftri a n y  (doctcd roprfi* 
acntatlvcH o f  the ( h t y  o f  Victnrln 
npprovo work  in S aa ni c h  that  i» 
agauni t  our by-tawH," Im r|viurkui, 
Ma yo r  P er cy  f lo or g o  o f  Vic»? 
torlu on M on d a y  s l gn od  an a g re e ­
ment.  h c t w c en  the   ̂ c i t y ; and: Ujo 
Memorial  Airpark Aawmdrition 
l iormittSng dovolopmont',  o f  tho  
disputed  Gordon H e a d  airpark  
si te ,  w i t h  t h e  provlMon th a t  th«  
assoc ia t ion  MiaB k e e p  tho c i ty  
froo from  an y  ac t ion  for  dam-  
'■agea, ' '
to HO.b hourn aa comparod  to the  
ayerpgO:Ol'4l2,6:hoiirn,:/ ; , ; ..................
S I D N E Y ' F E E R W ”
STARTS APRIL I
tlen ( lo m p a n y  wi l l  open a-i nnu«1




on Apri l  
WHS mad  
M. Pealt 
.■pany. :
Tho iniofrnntiohnl f o r t  
subject'  to :i»t«l«,; rato,:'coir'
■-/■Y
• i'
1 , , • I 1 li j . A
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S A L O N
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A t  the Bus D epot  
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—  SIDNEY —
® All types of
Perm anent W aving
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Canadian imports fo r  1947 were 
the highest on record, amounting 
in value to $2,573.9 million, which 
was more than S600 million high­
er  than the preceding year, and 
about four  times the 1935-39 
average. C an ad a ’s new import 
control policy, however, has made 
its mark on the December imports, 
valued a t  S I94.2 million, which is 
the lowest f igure  fo r  any month 
since F eb ru a ry  1947.
Canadian imports from the 
United S ta tes in 1947, totalling 
S I .974.7 million, were almost S570 
million higher than in 1946, but 
D ecem ber imports from  our south­
ern neighbour were $32.S million 
less than in November. Imports; 
from  the United Kingdom totalled 
S1S9.4 million fo r  1947, as again.st 
the 1946 value of S201.4 million, 
which included S60.1 million worth 
of re tu rn ed  Canadian military 
ea.uipment.
Iron and its products topped 
the list of Canadian commodity 
imports during the past year, fol­
lowed by non-metallic minerals; 
fibres, textiles and products; and 
ag r icu ltu ra l  products.
AND SEAR IT
■S P E C T A E !-
F R O M  E N G L A N D  A N D  S C O T L A N D  
L A D IE S ’ W O O L  G A B A R D IN E  A L L -W E A T H E R  C O A T S —  
E N G L IS H  K N IT T IN G  W O O L . 3  A N D  4 -P L Y . IN A L L  T H E  
P O P U L A R  S H A D E S  . . .  A L S O  B .\B Y  W O O L  
S C O T C H  S W E .4 T E R S
ADVISED AGAINST £_ FLEMING ILLUSTRATES
r o t a r y  t a l k  WITH OWN POEMS
Rev E S. Fleming was the jingles and poetry had given the
“~ A n d  I say, operate! I fee l  the pa tient  Is entitled  to  the b ene fi t  of 
' _______  our doubt!"  ____________________ :____





A SK  YOUR  
GROCER
for STRENGTH
, , , / ; / : : : F L A V 0 R :
an d - . ,
AROMA:
B argain day  has g rea t appeal 
to tile average person but many 
home m akers  a re  m.issing good 
bargains every day in the less 
tender c a ts  of m eat. There is no 
reason why, if these cuts are  cook­
ed carefully  and with some im­
agination in seasoning they should 
not become family favourites.
A stew is usually the best way 
to serve the  less tender  cuts 
since th is 'm ea t  require  moist heat. 
In cooking a stew tliere m ust be 
a good blend of flavours. The meat 
m ust , be well cooked and nicely 
browned so tha t  the gravy W ill  
have a full meaty  flavour. With, 
vegetables ju s t  tender-crisp/, and 
the, gravy thickened to , r  i c h 
smoothness the s tew  will be wel- 
; ' corned by j the / family. Thumbs 
down on w'^^ery .steSvs w i th : over- 
. cooked vegetables and stringy 
meat.
ti iruspoon curiy  powder
1 tablespoon salt 
U teaspoon pepper 
U teaspoon paprika 
8 baking powder biscuits 
Melt f a t  in large fry ing  pan, 
add onion and fry  until lightly 
browned. Add m ea t  and brown 
thoroughly. Add f lou r  and mix 
w e l l  Add : tom atoes and com. 
Cook until m ix tu re  boils. Add 
brown sugar, curry  powder, salt 
and paprika. Mix well. Cover 
and sim mer 15 minutes. Serve 
stew on a p la t te r  surrounded by 
baking p o w d e r . biscuits. Six to 
eight serv ings .;
Mr. Bracken is taking quite a 
chance when he offers  to judge a 
baby contest. Commenting on the
P ro g ress iv e -C o n serv a tiv e  le a d e r  s
acceptance of this role in a B.C. 
s tuden t veterans’ s tu n t  it w arns;  
‘‘A  rash decision, Mr. Bracken, 
and one which will win you scoies 
of enemies fo r every one friend.
“ Sponsors of the contest played 
no political favourites. They in­
vited Prim e Minister King also_ to 
serve as a judge: bu t Mr. King 
w asn’t  to be lured out on any such 
limb. He declined, pleading (pos­
sibly m ore through political as­
tu teness  than through modesty) ;
T whollv lack qualifications.’
“ Vote's, and elections, may have 
been won in the past by baby- 
kissing, but never by baby-judg- 
ijig-
■•.\s Confucious might have 
phrased i t ;  AVhom gods would 
destroy, they first make arb ite rs  
of in fan t pulchritude.’ ’’
M A R G A R I N E !
H O W  S O O N  I F ?
It would take ju s t  about two 
weeks for the first oleomargarine 
to make its, appearance on the 
Canadian market were Ottawa te 
end present m an ufac tu ring  r e ­
strictions, a Financial Post survey 
of meat packers and soap m anu­
fac tu re rs  . revealed. Price to the 
consumer wou)<i likely be 40c to 
4-5c a piouiid.
Fiist  production would be on a 
modest .--ca/e and quality wouhi 
not likely be up to la te r  stanu- 
ards. Two chief stumbling-block.-, 
to early  large scale production 
would be; (1) lack of plant space 
and finishing equipm ent; (2) cu r ­
ren t world shortage of fats, p a r ­
ticularly vegetable oils.
speaker at the regular  dinnei 
meeting of the Sidney Rotary Club 
on Wednesday evening.
Speaking on “ Musing with the 
Muses,” ^Ir. Fleming illustrated 
his talk with many of his own 
poern.s. He explained th a t  the best 
way to enjoy life was to paitici- 
pate . . . be tte r  by fa r  to take 
part in a hockey game than v a tc h  
the most expert  perform ers;  be t­
ter, perhaps, to smoke than enjoy 
the fumes a t  secondhand! .A. hobby 
for many years, the writing of
.speaker much pleasure. He en­
couraged the use of any hobby 
and said th a t  he would ra th e r  
write a most ordinary jing le  than 
read Shakespeare.
Mr. F lem ing then read from  his 
own work descriptive passages of 
various forms of Canadian life.
A 'personally signed le t te r  from 
Winston Churchill in acknow­
ledgement of a poem was read to 
the club. The poem is one of the 
inany in Mr. F lem ing’s book of 
poetry, “ A Pocketful of Laughing 
Gas and O ther Poems fo r  F u n .” 
B er t  Bath thanked the speaker.
BUILDER & DESIGNER
W .  O .  M O O N E Y
S I D N E Y  
—  P H O N E  2 3 0  —
3 - tf
W ATCH W A TER
Although pure  w ate r  lacks odor, 
colour and tas te ,  these alone do 
:not g u aran tee  its purity  1 So,; i t ’s :
A 'l-  '■■rT
-f-
   ™ .
• |  '
when should I BUY term insuroiue?
_
III
I a U2»Uii.Liy; Lcriu iu^u.r;iui:c la, uuu«,iaw.
I  a  Special financial o b liga tion  of
and w ants ad d ilib n a l p rb tec lio ti
■a;’,'inan'/afsutnies',.. 
a tem porary  natu re .
j  estate
I  d a rin it that period* o r needs p ro tec tion
I  w h^n financially  u n a b le  a t  th eI m o m e n t* to - b « ye n t  bu  o r d in a r y ,
68  A Morua! l ife  o f 
Canada reprtsenta-
' savin gs-ihsuraiice. j
!
tive con odvis* you 
on tSii kind of in- 
luronce, if. tker# i»:.,
V * ;- : '. ; ;- - / -" r .v
."S'r
. low-cosi 
■y/, life insorcncs 
since 1B69
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'j '■ , .
no t safe to drink from  sorings 
; “ ‘D iu u p l in g s :a d d :m uchri ,0 a ; s t e w - : i p s t  b e c a u ^  th e m 'w a te r ..
p a r ticu la r lv ’ if th e y : are  seasoned ■ 5=̂ , clear and . paiaxable.' ConL.ani- .
:- witb a: pii^n^ of -saVorv or m aied , can naroor^
■:':'If ..a :stew  is ;served in 'a /ca sse ro le  more y han  im pure milk.; ’That
a n d /  topuedA w ith  f lu f fy  mashed : ; w h y ; Ganadian ;;;. communities :
/ :u Q ta to e s '  o r  :bisCuit.ydough' crust t  w a te r  supplies so ca r^ u l ly ; .
/:; 'ahd:/garnished twith.'/iparslev : d r  / ^ ^ / '^ '^ f e  drm km g, w a te r  ps/che^ ,, 
: ; dash:of."paprika .it win have enough ; /  ;®?,=P5/;
. . .:..eye . appeal;:, to i ;^ airplanes.
fare, '
The home economists of the . V
// Dominion t  D epartm en t/ / .o f ;;; Agri­
culture have a file full of recipes 
/;;;fqr,;:;satisfying:/;/;stews;;'::-EEere/j/'are:'''''"







W A T C H M A K E R
C o r n e r ■B e a c o n  a t  S e c o n d
;/=;'■ SIDNEY/':.//:;:  -
'sSS-t-
$87,500,000 was paid from the Un- 
empio'yment Insurance fund to unem­
ployed: Canadians from September 1, 
1945, to October 31, 1947.
$31,000,000 was contributed to this





K I D N E Y  S T E W
1 beef kidney ( Vc to 1 lb.)
1 to 11,-2 lbs. stewing -rbeef ;' ; . .
; / : . / ;/ . ' ;:-/:y/;:,/ '(2-:ib//meat)./
2 tablespoons fa t  
;cup:';sliced; on ions '/ ,■/; -
14 CUD flour'/''-.;'';/
; / :2 cups boinng iw ate r  r 




B ranch O ffice: 201-204 Times Bldg., 
F red  M. McGreg:or, C.L.U., Branch Manager. 
Local R epresen ta tive ; Mr». M. E. R obertt .
I's :"teaspopn/:pepper:j'''/ 
; :2 /cups./m ashed  potatoes.' ' 
Wash /k idney , cut.' aw ay /  fat,
; tubesyand membrane. Gut kidney ; 
/  and beef in l-inch pieces./ Dredge 
with flour.  Brown in fat, /  Slowly
■ ; Y ,







Reconimehdecl by the doctors
: ' - ' ' ' ; ' : h a t :
w ate r  sti rr ing
nooth.
■ ■■;/ /  : '■
TA LK  NO. 20
IT::;IS:,;WISE 
TO TAKE CARE 
OF YOUR- EYES
. ( . \  scrie.s o f  ar t idcs ;  to help you prvJcrve y o u r  .sight. '
; / W at ch  for  th em  ea ch  w e e k . ) . '
In a  p e r f e c t  e y e  the,  corne.H, ,or f ron t  p u n  of; the  eye .  through  
which we .<ee, is equal ly  curve d  in all direction.e. Many eyc.s 
are not  thtrs equal ly  curved  and have w h a t  i.s cal led astigtna-  
/ / l i asn, / 'Optometris ' ts  use mn 'instiruntcht,  'caned: a n / o p h t h a l m a -  : 
' / m e t e r  for' .meaiHiring:,the ' c u r v a t u r e : of'  iho/cornei'v.;,': Bv 'other : 
,; tcsiSi. . i t;  is somctimes^ .fo;und .that';:iiin‘::irregi|livri'ty in/ . the; . lens  
,,, system"': o f ;  the .'Cye '.'.coumenH'ts, un  irregulnr" shape ■ o f  i the ' ' 
/ corn ea .  ;' \Vhen the a . s t igmat ic /error  ..is ;.;n.bt / h e r e b y / c o r r e c t e d ; ' 
it  ca»i l i e ;C'Orrected: V>y;:» . cy l in fh ica l  lens which  ■ w i l l : a l low the ,'' 
/■■: patient  Ao;:se(‘/. c l ear lyr"wi thout . .#.traiti:; oh .  the' :nervvus/:S:ystem'/  
/';.'; of ' th'e b'Ody.';■ .Yesi.it': is'wise.;,tb t.ake'’.care:'i;if'.;your ' e v e s . :;'/:■"'.
: e E ® L H . : : : : E . / ® B E E f i :
;b . S c„ / M . a . , / i>:: p a e d . ; /::;." ^ ; ; / i v
; :i/. V. . .. . ^
OPTOM ETRIST
/  VlctttrU Offlcwtj Salt SpH»ff U U»d Offksn
;;:./. T E E  .ART." C E N T R E  .. .Third S atu rda y  "Each/ Month  '■
'. '.zFort''ftt'' 'Blani.httrd:"' ''"'"/'""'''zGANGES-TNN "
;/;;,Phonri:/G  8881z''/':://"'''":/:'' /'''/z"'''':.Phon«. Gmngoa ' : ' 2SQ. . . zzZ.
s i d n e y ::o f p i c E« ''e v e r y :''w e d n 'e s d a v 7'»:̂ .t o ':
M.. A:::.M::.RMclttt' SlOru :':;/. . ;Sldn«y * 3 4
add boiling
.zstantly.'until gravy, is sm ' 
z onions,; salt a n d . : pepper. . Cover 
tightly .arid simmer slowly until 
meat is tended---l Vi to 2' hours. 
Z'Serve in "a c.as.serole or .deep plat-, 
; ter, 'topped with mounds of mash- 
:ed potatcies. / Six - servings. ' 
G O U L A S H ; . ' ; : / . ,  
z ' ' ' 2 ' ttible.spooris fat 
;:.:;d; 'small: zclove/ ; garlic,/ peelezd 
/ . :  '.; and.;, finely chopped ,(op- 
l i o n a i ) ;.
: , ' Ve pound' chuck beef, cut z .in
.'1-inch cubes.",
' )/ ' pound .lean pork, shoulder, 
cu'! ivi '1-incK cuhef '
-2  cups canned romfitoes 
.1 Vi' teaspoons ,sah'"
It'sz a refresHirig change and 
you’ll love that nutty flavor,
. "; /
z ; ; : z / ' ' ' ' / ; ; : ; : 'z In : / ,m a n y : . : ;c a s e s : /K a d . / 'p g y m e n ts .  ' 'n o t ' ’;'''''//:',:';;;;;:.;'':'
: bp riT i r r v m l K b l e i :  tV ia /i- i-nprnrilovA H  w n i i l r J /
/; /haVe: suffered
vvhat s the good of unemployment 
; - /Insurance?—-Gdn there be any doubt!;
'■■A ■ L"'/ ''"''/A''" '/;■:■/;z‘/ L ' ' : rv:/-'/■ / 'b '"Vo-
: : ; : //Unemployment Insurance helps
employer ; by prpyiding ; unem ployed 
; with, purchasing power; and helps the 
; / w o rker / by / providing / m aintenance 
a llo w a n c e s  during unemployment.
ernment all have an interest—-Unem- 
: -^/ ployment Insurance is a  large factor 
d healthy National Economy.
Make full use of your local office of 
the N ational Etriployinietiit Service.
U tvaspcop . pepper
r  ;aprik;.
6 small enjons 
sliced
6 medium pevaiqcs, 
and cut in quarter.^
pee led and 
peele. i
Z.;.'ZZ/.//
' 6 , medium carrots, peeled and '.
.''''/;,.'Z,'-,'/.cut',.in finger lengths- 
'.'Z"'/' " ' 2 cups t'uhod !urni|>:s 
/:'.Melt,'fju;.':'in .'zbaubm'. of./deep,"' 
covere'ii ket'le.z .Addz e!jepj>,-»d' gar- 
z lir.'arid l i f h / y  brawn'.it, ' Add meat ' ., 
; ,..;ii.rzid. breWiV z'well, 'Un/'aKz shies,.'• A<kl: 
...'.tpnutt.oe.s, . '..s.a!.t/.,'j.ieppes'. ar.d p ; tp . ''
Z ;rika,;'/."cove.r '.;'atid;':simmer. Tor.,' 45 ' '.
. ,ri''!in«t/s. / Add'.'vegetftblcs'/aiid,cook:;.'
; .,'zl;.'i , n / i ' r a ;O ff . I f  .,u.;ing :u p.'es.s.u)e . 
HUKwpanc,. .in‘<>wiv./.'nw..i*i.; .weir'.zzhr:.;.
'̂n'.vuKvr..: byivi s.L. ■ Ita'UHU'tfS,
;,.;iztriti:. seasoniag/ • Coz6k''d0.m$tmtes,/' 
-./'Add' .vvgei.;ihKs',.''and'- coek'' for'zZA.''
' Z''iRiniitesz.''.lt;v.ngi-r,'■ Six Zservingsr'.Z'Z' 
GROUND BEEF. CORN 
AND TOMATO PIE 
'l/4abKf«|'>aoTiS,:/'fat'..z
2 z s.ftbk'!.pf(onS. choppfi) - onionz
';4'.5.iab!espcfqnR..;.,.fla«'r.' z.z 
..'.P'/und.. K't'oundi beef; '-  •'/■
.' 2 ;ezups;.canned '• u » m R t a e s . z  
''.'..2 . eups. .c:»nne'd .corn ..
/I .teaspaan'., hn'i'Wri .sugar ' .z/
S H O P  A T
M S , ; / ; , . . ; ,  ,
'z'z. ' -
i l l
f:' '-Z' i.K/,/ -iwi-.M'/
si
/ \\ ■ '/ ./■ "■ .■'/,/; '/■■ '■ z/-
■’ A - . / ; / ' /  1- " '
s / . f / r , ./;.-./■ :
R E D  & W H I T E
C H O I C E  N E W T O W N S — -
F tr i ib y ' '" 'W ra tH ie d ; '
■' 'Z 2 z lbs...„....s,',,'/.
' • . ‘C.. s..;;;rt’r ;T { tt ic ' . 'h . '8 ' ;P ,U r , t ! , ; : ' ' tV '/ / l ; ; / /  f , ; : :
; /'GARDEN'SEEDS.'AND SEED/T*OTATOES
P h o n e  2
Made exclusively by
lilJMPHREY MITCHELL, Miriister of Labour  
A. MacNAMARA, Deputy  Minister
T n i e  reports on theuv>rhs of the Red Cross 
tiy tm d im i Cauadion nriH rs
■■/''■hi'■ who  they a r e . / A » : h e  hsokt* into n 
.'- stranger Si face,' he ri lentiv smk!.;
'There is it ;m a n  in. . .  ... . '‘'W en-.you one'cif l.itern? .''If.'so,..'
I. an.nd.a who has ' t i ’<e [ii.{̂ -p; 'yqii frajp irsy ,lu-art,,
I' i f
.';z|#/z.;:;
f  * ... .f/'My./z.;.
# 1 ' ' '
blizM'Ki';'o f  seven'.'iot.it!'. St ntngers''itt'.
his veins/ Mayl.w:e; ymi " wime at" ' Similarly, the fn o th e r  ■ wl-m; gav . 
lha i  idea. He (.UH'snT.' Witljoat. it, : bS,r(h to twin.-* ami WM/ihl l'ti'iVt;- died , 
;ihe would'Ite'dead;'...''.'" ■..,./ 'Z;;,".';....exeeptz forzbloovi 'txansfunioi'W''',' ..z,':'.;i'
'/'" 'Z '/e.,..,;' 'v/'i/-.: z , ' /./..../otv,'''': '"the'..baby; ao anaemic".atZ'.'hjrth'.'he"':
' V'V t fr i f  u ’: f  f  v.iV YYVdtFtw-)-a;-pt aliv'eonly hy'don'ated ' ' 
z.: *! f f ' i u  i f  - I ' f f  f  dz n 'Z';',bi'iZH>d:'/ . ' . '/ t'he;;t«:uivu-d . , / -'the';sick'';'/
' z pi! '"' ib m  lis'es; lo'Z.'Wood transruriom
■''. have.Aurvivedzone... I f . ,  , , m‘Von ;
;s(ran«ers bad not '.stepped.in.
' T h ey  ■ were Can.'td'iati mc-n ■' and
Free hUxwI for (kiHitdinit luwpttals
' T h e ' .Rml' Cn’w'.Blood T'rfinafusion
I
TELEPHONE . 1ST WE.ilEtJVER
(Vo'fis Bh'K'.'td 'rr.'in.iifu»,ion,' .Sfirvlce, 
W hen tile dfH~tv»r» called for bl«<ti
woirn-'n who hjitl em.dt .given a' bltKKi'... ..Ser'vice .plmm, ;w' wwin .n.s rx'»Riiible, 
donntlori to tlm Cnnadian Bed to extend whole bhw:*d .tmi phismjt
/ m ‘ZUi all paiienli nw'dine . i t , ' in  
lK»s.piwl(» FicrosR Gan.i'jda. .Mreiidv. 
'to' save the'.life 'b,f the rif.xident' '..two provintVAi-™British. Cc»lum'b'ii:i 
victim, it w.;ii; the bltH.id of tho«' and'.'.All.x-rt;»“-provide this' life- 
fevven nl'uch }'iu!l-rd him thro'ugh. « v in g  sc'rv.i«-., l..;ni.t year’.
/md l::5riti,sh (Columbia 'I'listrihuti'id 
“ W rre y o u  one of'tlirm?*’ 21.0-l-r i:.oi.tle.s ot/wriole i.h'md nnd
. ' i ' l l  ' , 2...'’6-{ of pl.o'sm.-i. resri!tin.g
IVT^V; i„ ,h,. * . ,a „ 6  liv« ,
; UoHimbia ,* _0 'ivl>>.-«f'*ing ih s t  .. H.wt...ii mites'. mi.:me.>‘. m  well as iilcKxl
sr.Mrl.} Vv;"..'t n? difTir'ii;: the tz; i-avf li'. v.'.'
z. jive.rage'nmn is ft'"r«thf‘r jfkvi'.rching"":. th'iF,:..ft's" the": 'Cfin.'tdian.T{ml .'Crow 
z look th:')t sametitm* tmmes im u h'i«' , 'npfHvds to you now. for funds. - 
(■ves sis'I'ie 'W'?d.kis aSong.the street','.... (•ive'g,.i.nerouf'il.y', ;A life ro.'tyz'',
F.or he'often'.'.think* of,ihC‘..«!veH dep-ztnd'. upon your 
. ..Ills ute ..aud...wm"niv.rfc . ^UMiiaUMl'*-...
I W H
Ri d  (' S<>n-fc-ef' int l in/rr ' .W tW  T m n \ f n .,'( k t l p m l ' f fo i.
jdi-A i -iiJ  ti' T k k  sittd f y ‘
Oi;>phd' ('Julhrft, '1‘HutMet' '\uirijim  ,'N'"r'i.i<Vs(.,"Dtiiine
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Saanichton Int. B 
Girls Win Title
Saanichton Community Club In- 
tennecliate B girls took the Lower 
Island title 49-35 in a two-game 
to tal-point series with Shawnigan 
Lake. The second game was lost
to the Shawnigan Lake girls by 
a J9-14 score on the Up-island 
floor, but on the strength of a 
35-16 victory, legistered on the 
Saanichton’s home floor, last 
week, the Lower Island title wa., 
gained by the Pearson girls, 
Audrey and Agnes taking scot ing 
honors.
I CAN YOU ■ I






'I'he newly-formed F irs t  .Saan- 
ic'hton (lirl Guide Company held a 
court of honor meeting, iilonday, 
a t the home of iVlrs. H. Bouteillier, 
(’uliia  Ave. Officex's pre.sent 
were; Captain, Mrs. A. Mills; 
lieut... Mrs. H. ffoute illier; com­
pany leader, Miss Shirley l-'acey; 
Ijatrol leaders, Norma Carmichael, 
.Jean Johnston, and tlnni seconds, 
•Sally McGill and Jill 3’urner.
iVlr.s. A. We.stinghouse repre- 
acntinl the local a.ssociation, and 
Mr.s. F. T u rn e r  and Mr.s. J. Mai-- 
tin. Blown Owl and Taw ny Owl 
of I'ir.st Saanichton Brownie Pack 
wei-e also present.
§
I How Many Tiles in Our Window? i
5
IT’S AS EASY AS THIS
Ju s t  guess how many tiles are in our window display, 
a t  71,5 View Street ,  and win yourself a F R E E  INSTAL­
LATION on either your kitchen or bathroom  floor.
FREE OFFER
W e  are g iv i n g  a w a y  F R E E  w i th  e v e r y  R o o f i n g  and  
I n s u la t in g  jo b  a n d  e v e r y  T I L E - T E X  F lo o r  a p p l ie d ,  yo u r  
c h o ic e  o f  a C a m e r a  or  a F u l l y  A u t o m a t i c  Iron .
Free Estim ates Gladly Given 
DROP UP T O D A Y  TO
i
I
A welcome pause on the trail to rest and ad jus t  packs and 
equipment. Shown above, le ft  to right, a re :  Pte. Bill Yurko- 
sky, Penticton, B.C.; Pte. Gilbert Avery, of Vancouver; Pte. 
Lee Rosko, Vancouver; Pte. Ray Tailyn, Nelson, B.C., anil 
Cpl. Paul Lyncli. of Langley Prairie, B.C. The lads are taking 
pai't in exercises near W hitehorse in the Yukon with tho 
Canadian Armv.
With the 1946 figui'es shown in 
I'.arenthe.sis the Scout iiopulation 
tigures for each province are ;  
Pi’ince Edwai'il Island, 4 58 (600) ; 
Nova Scotia, 5,809 (5 ,7 8 7 ) ;  New 
bee, 7,350 (8 .032);  Ontario, 51,- 
Brunswick, 3,925 (3 ,7 6 0 ) ;  Que-
120 (-18,469); Manitoba 6,011
(<5.283) ; Saskatchewan, 5,159 (4.- 
748);  Alberta , 6,102 (5 ,933);
British Columbia, 10,011 (8,110).
SAANICH DISTRICT NOTES
B. 0. Roofers and Agencies |
J u s t  U p  F r o m  t h e  R o y a l  D a ir y
715 VIEW  ST. Phone : E 6822  or B 3119
10-1
SAANICHTON
Gwen R. Nancarrow, Keat. 24F
.‘Vn enjoyable evening was spent 
a t  the home of Mi-, and Mrs. J. 
I-.0 0 V, E ast Saanich Road, when 
they en ter ta ined  with two tables 
of 500 Saturday  evening. Prizes 
were won by Gwen Nancarrow, 
C. Lake, Ted Lyon and Andy 
Johnstone. Refreshments were 
served by the hostess, assisted by 
her mother, Mrs. R. Bcvan, of 
Vancouver. The guests present 
w ere: Mrs. R. Bevan, Gwen N an­
carrow, Mr. and Mrs. Andy J o h n ­
stone, C. Lake, Ted Lyon and 
George May.
iMi's. R. .Crawford, East, .Saan­
ich Road, en ter ta ined  a t  a tea 
Thursday af te rnoon, on the oc­
casion of her son G ary’.s fifth 
birthday. R efreshm ents were 
served from a daintily arranged 
table, centred  with a decorated 
birthday cake. The invited guest.s 
were Mrs. F. Young, H. Bickford, 
G. N ancariow , C. Johns, Mr. and 
Mrs. J . S tew art,  Dr. and Mrs. R. 
Parberry , M aster L arry  Nancar- 
IV.w, Gary and Skippy Crawford.
, H :  X .  *
The P ioneer Cribbage Club
held .their for tn ightly  party ,  Wed­
nesday evening, in the Pioneer
Log Cabin with 12 tables in pro­
gress. W inners w ere; Mrs. A.
Wilchur and J. Godfrey. Mi‘. and
■ / ,'U i-5 'Z' / - , V"
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Mrs. R. Nirnmo were in charge of 
refreshments.* +
E. Johns, who has been a pa t­
ient a t  Resthaven, i.s now con­
valescing at his homo. East Saan­
ich Road.
♦ ♦ *
Mr. and Mrs. Alexandei-, of 
Cobblehill, have bought the farm 
on Prosser Road, form erly  owned 
b y  Constable Stan Cornish, who 
is now residing in Victoria.
b r e n t ^ o e T "
Mrs. A. C. Butler, Keat. 102M
Mrs. B. Brophy has as h e r  guest  
her sister, Mrs. Boileau, from  Ste. 
•St. Marie, Ont.* -r -t
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Webb, of 
Winnipeg, have taken up resid-. 
ence in the home form erly  occu­
pied by Chas Jones, on Clark Rd.
* .i< *
Mrs. Brophy en ter ta ined  a t  the 
tea hour recently, assisted b y . hei’ . 
daughter, Jean . H er guests  were 
Mrs. H. D. Paterson, Mrs. Hib- 
bert, Mrs. Major Woods, Mrs. A.
O. Williams, Mrs. Wolf, /M rs.
, Scott, Mrs. S. Moody, Mrs. G. 
Williams, Mrs. W oodw aid  and 
Mrs. Ilerber.■ z / Z; ■' . , ■ ;>iĉ - yz
S C O U T  C O M M I T T E E  
E L E C T  O F F I C E R S
The Scout group committee 
heldzdls annual inee t ing ; and "elec--/: 
tion of o ff ic e rs", recently,/ in/ the 
' W.t. Hall. Those elected were as
leader, Miss Jean Williams, was 
presented with a lapel pin as a 
lolien of appreciation of her splen­
did woik with the Brentwood Cub 
f/u-k. Annual reports  were read 
a.ud .substantial financial gains for 
1947 voted. Several new m em ­
bers were welcomed to the com­
mit toe.
«■- * *
P A S S E S  A T  B R E N T W O O D
tleorge Duncan Sluggett, b e t te r  
known as “ S tan” Sluggett, passed 
away last Feb. 26 a t  the Royal 
.lubilee hos[)ital, ageil 57 years, 
lie wa.s a resident of Saanich all 
his life. He is survived by his 
two sisters, Mrs. Alma Nute and 
'Mrs. Daisy Barnes, two brothers, 
Charles and William, all of Vic­
toria. He was laid to re.st in 
Slmdy Creek cemetery.
KEATING
Mrs. A. G. Butler, Keat. 102M
Mrs. Ken S tanlake with hei- in­
fan t Son, Roliert Chester, is sttiy- 
ing with her sister, Mrs. Byers, 
T attersal l.lrive, prior to her re­
turn  to her liome on East Saanich 
Road.
♦ ♦
Mr. and Mrs. F n ise r  with John 
and Pamelii have loft  to make 
their home on Ralph Street.
♦ + 1.
Mr, and Mrs. C. Oldfield, who 
inive sold their home on Oldfield 
Road, intend to take up residence 
in their place a t  Elk Lake.
* * ♦
Mr. and Mrs. Welsh are taking 
up re.sidcuce a t the corner of 
Brookleigh and Oldfield Rd.s.
♦ » *
Mr. and Mrs. Cathy with their 
.son and daughter have arrived to
make their home in the fo n n e r  
Caldwell house, Island View Rd., 




Comfortably ensconced in new 
quai'tcrs a t  Patricia Bay, Sidney, 
pupils and s ta ff  of Brentwood 
College recently held a house­
warming party. The new prem­
ises situated on Patricia  Bay air- 
liort, formed tho former North 
Saanich High school, taken over 
when land wa.s expropriated by 
l)ei)t. of National Defence.
.'\cting H eadm aster Colchester 
opened the a f fa i r  with a brief 
sijcech of welcome. Various v ar­
iety features were given by the 
students, including a one-act play, 
bagpijie solo and q u a r te t te  sing­
ing.
KNOW YOUR SWITCHES
Resist that first impulse to pour 
on watci- when firi' breaks out in 
the home, warn fii'o authorities. 
When fire occur.s in or around 
electrical equipment, never use 
water or other fire extinguishers 
uiiHl the electric cu r ren t  is cut 
off completely a t  the switch.
Be sure all members of the fam ­
ily know' how' to “ throw” or “ pull” 
the main switch to “ deailen” the 
wiring system in case of fire 
emergency. When the electricity 
is tu rned  off, the proper ex­
tinguisher can be applied to the 
I'ire. Wire inside motors and other 
electrical equipm ent a re  covered 
with insulating m ater ia l  w'hicli 
burns much like an oily rag.
rdlow.s; President, B. Callaghan; 
,',Z;;Z;vice/presideht,/Mi's. - W. A. Stur- 
rock; secretary, Mrs. C. Douglas, 
and treasurer ,  W. A. Sturrock.
The new Cub leader, Mrs. J. C. 
y 'Slevin'z was ' Zwelcomed zzLyrfi those /  
; irresent ' ;and / t h e / "  retiidng v /C u b  / /
Fire-Resistant Wallboard, Made by 
Western Gypsum Products
FULL STOCK ON H A N D —  
Per 1,006............................:..... .*570 0
'z/z/z-zzy
■Z/Z'/Z-I
" Z / Z ; Z : !
. .zy? I ■■/•■""/1 
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■ 'i  
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■ /c"
11 E i o i i  f i n s
l U l O M O m L E
mSIJRANGl/
SEE SPARLING
■ ■ ■ ■ / A
z'"/.zTlie Oil 'Paint/TSiat / Actuallyz‘ M ixes" z
1-—Attractive: range, eleven  
V color.g and white.
2-~-No priming or sealing  
necessary.
3 - Covers ordinary w a 11- 
paper in one coat. -
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ACETEX Hexagon Shingles, red, per sq ...........$8.69
TARPAPERS, per roll, from .....................................$2.05
ZONALITE In.sulation, ea.sy to apply, b ag ......... $1.20
/  ROLLED RO Q FI^
Smooth or mineralized, from ..... ,Z;'/zr
, z-Z'Z'Zv;.:
, z . / Z / / / / ■ / ■ / / / / / ' / /
 $3 .38
. A ' - ,  ■ ' v ; - ;  '  . ' / A / /  / / . A ' /  , /
FOiR RENT; Cement Mixers anRz PlumbersV T6olŝ ^̂ /̂
• . ;    . . . . .  , .  .
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Any Sale W atson ’s Ever Had W as a Genuine Sale-—This One D iffers in No W ay— Y ou’ll Find Real
./'Bargains /in' 'Every,; D epartm ent',,/
F z/F ,  z ,/' S W E A
A l l - w o o l  S w e a t o v . s  in  p u l l o v t n ’s ,  w i t h  o r
w ithout .sleeve.s. Z ipper
styles and  Cardigans. All......omU /O OFF
;  N E C K W E A R
Hundred.s of Tie.F Reg. ^  $ |
value $1.00. SALE P111015 J  fo r  l . W y  
(/)ther Lines of 'I'ies All Reduced
W I N D B R E A K E R S
Vuii will waul to buy two of these when you sue 
the values. 50 Gannunts, fugulai' OIX
,1.0 $7,5(L SAL1A P R I C E / . . . . . / . , - W . I / O
3,5 (lunm'iils, regular (o $12.50. /.̂ Cf tflK
HALE PRICE,:..,,:,.,.,-...:..' .
S C A R V E S
All Scarves in wool or silk, W e have a 
wonderful showing of Ihose and dui they | 
go! ANY SCARF IN / 1 /
' F ; T I ' I E F S T O R E . . . F F . . . . l * R I C E . '
/ . ' '  '  '
;. , F ,
■ '
F  F , ■ F F '  '
, '  ' z '  F ; ' " , ■ ; ■ /  ■ C ' F . :
' A " / - -  ■ ' F
■ / ■ /
; ' ' " , F ; ' '  F . '
z i  ■;
• '  , /  ■
//' I /  F / ' / . / i /
S P O R T S  J A C K E T S ; ^
()ur entlrikHloek of .latdtidiH all a t  Olio price. 
A good range of itatierns in all sixes. 





O ur coinpleUj I ' a n g e  of HO Liowiis in a 
choleu .(is.Horiment of f i n e si 1 k s , and  wool 
•fabrlcH. 'Z;All''sixeH.' '̂'.':z'-F/z'';'".:/y:/:/'''--''-''z
^'FnH/t6ioice o f These at.F,,,,. .. ,, .. ,t/3  OFF
.'/■:^/-'Z.z"/:fz/. ■"''SL'AeKS'"z:'z.-z.,/"'
TH E G REA ’P ES’I' H ARC A IN W E l  IA V PI 
EVER OFFEUED-~..2()0 Pairs  of S la c k s - -  
all .sixe.s and all good (iiiallUes.
Z  for 1  You Pay  for 1 and You Get 2
z/:.'-
/ /  F , ' /TO PC O A T S/^/ ' '^ ' ' '/ ' / ly r- 'Z .^ ::: ;  
O ut go our 'topcoats  lit (iost. and iii HOine 
ea,ses less. You cannot afford  to overlook 
this offer.
F l l ! t F s . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . * I 5 . 9 5 i „  * 2 4 . 9 5
50 .SUITS in fine '['weeds and W orsteds. SixesMd to -M. 
: S A L E : P I U ( . 1 E , . . . . ....
A l lO t l i e r  Suits Reduced 20'/u
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F  ; . V ' .  F 1 ' F
/ / .  i / i r  iiruuil ^ l i i ih c i v  o f  fioNv: Bnliica who /  AauHujr: o f  /  llii; f am ou a/  [..loyd Ziimulola z/
: ;z waiH. to /g o zu l l  the Avay wiUi/ t ,h (yhNu\v; /;  /  L  thiH/Fithllng:ZzCarrlagiJ. • Hhiart  doHignq/zzz
./ Loqit” huro im a Hiihy; Ci irr lt igc / i l i / luxr .  : ni iniaiunr weight., zz8i>ibbili, /i-iiHy f . ih l ln g , / /  z: /':
. EiigILh .twrairihti a lo i ’: Hlyhj," witJi ox lr a  , act ion,  / / Extra;;s(trong,  :t!6>ivtirtihl() f o r / /  : , / / /  ;
KjUiiigiag, /  iloiihlo ' avihiHh/ guar<lH, ■ / -/ (ninntnu';, w o a lh cL  Hi i u i t t / chvomo trim,/ /:  //;
i4,,z hc i ua i la l ly  : f l n * : Extra  (!omf(irt 'forz zHai.»y, ' <ixtvazz<jqn„ :;7:/; /
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' z z ' z . ;:./
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hralccH, .: wafoly . (.trapfi, w fully. flu*-Z;:/|,;xi.,'u, Uau i /f  tr v-w..
- 4Bhc(l iu: l igt i tzor:( lark:grey aml/t i i  blue,:: /  vca icm-a ' for:. Moilmr,  "
' lliOKjHoaU'ly Intcrli isal .  . Roomy e x t r a ' Z; /  "lii j i W/'
r o m i m i l i a c m ,  Biiili. Ijy LIoydH,
. . / : : $ 43. 5 0 ,,,, , , . $ 49.95 .
. / . . A very wotHlcrful vuliio In a Coldinp'
Avuithcr EhglaJi-Htylo i.oramhulator cnrrhigo, comtdcto with In-nkoti, Rplnsh
model, Iloniitiful tmkod (uuimol atmd gaju'du, dotacliahiu foolrcMt and hood to /
liodic.'i in several Kmart shadcH. Car- roavcrt to puHh-cart modol. In hluo,
rlnno Hjtrlag.M, Hlonn covcrH. A very wino or gray fiaiKh. What a vnluo at
•iimriiil valin* at: only (>,Ry
A: ■
NO REFUNDS OR EXCHANGKS ALTERATION.S EXTRA
$ 34.95
A N l >  F O R  L I T T L E  G I R L S
A N D  T H E I R  D O U J E S
Doll modolH,. ,|ual lilur Mrahrr'a,: In rent jitjrivmhii-
lalnt’ «((»!(. hufi eliitvni nri (Vii> (bh'.l
alongiddc/the : griiwn-iui ht'i«riirk«,'z' - ' '
$ 10.50
1 4 3 5  D O U G L A S , ,  S T . RIGHT THROUGH YATES TO VIEW
.$39.75
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THE WATER DISTRICT
SIDNEY' is particularly fortunate in having an ample and good supply of water. Contrary to the common belief, 
there is enough w a te r  at the present source to maintain an 
area three times the s ize now served. The only fly  in the  
ointment is the distribution system. The system  is old and  
leaky. Most of the time of the three men em ployed by the  
district is occupied in plugging leaks and doing the routine 
work. All the work done in repairing old mains is lost 
work.
Problem facing theA V ater District is whether to pro­
ceed with the work of installing new mains. The cost is 
estimated at $35,000.
Such a policy would entail the raising of the money. 
Cost of the pipe is now very high. A gainst this is the fac t  
that all work done in repairing present mains is wasted, 
such labour is equally costly.
If a new main was laid, efforts of the maintenance men 
could be turned to installation of new  services for new  
residents.
The Review is inclined to favour the idea of raising the  
: I'equired amount of money and proceeding with the instal­
lation of new mains.
If the present mains come to serious damage, and we  
are assured by the engineer that such a calamity may  
happen at any time, the situation will demand immediate  
action. To prepare now for .such emergencies is sound  
planning. W ith an adequate supply of water, all of which  
must be pumped, the installation of new mains, even at  
present high prices, w ill be a sound investment, in the  
saving of pumping charges alone. Domestic w ater is a 
necessity, and with the influx of perm anent residents to 
North Saanich and the Sidney district, plans mmst be laid  
now for an extension of the field of coverage. To reach out 
farther and farther with new pipe w hen the mains are old 
and. leaky is a dangerous policy.
The sum reciuired is not exorbitant, one has only to 
visualize the days of some 25 years ago w hen  residents were  
forced to carry w ater w hen the tem porary system of the  
village fa iled , and an immediate appreciation of the w ater  
sy.stem comes to mind.
T rustees of the w ater district seek  th e  opinion of rate­
payers in this regard. The Review will be pleased to open  
/  its columns to a discpssion on th is  subject, we w ould ask  
that letters be not too long.
W ith  suffering reoching un p rece -  
d o n te d  proport ions  - a b r o a d — a n d  
with our p e o p l e  a t  hom e fac ing  
m an y  com plex  prob lem s o f  p e a c e ,  
the  n e e d  fo r  generosi ty  a n d  k ind­
ness of  h e a r t  wcw n e v e r  g r e a t e r  
th a n  right novr.
In such times a t  these ,  p e o p l e  
tw n  to  the Red Cross os to  a n  old 
friend,, confident  th o t  they  will r e .  
ce ive  help se a s o n e d  with friendship  
a n d  a  d e e p  u nde rs tand ing  o f  their 
problems.
tn C o n o d o ,  the work o f  mercy  
moves a h e o d .  Red Cross services 
a r e  now es tab l ished  in mony  h um an i­
ta r ian  fields . . . Blood Transfusion 
Service, to s a v e  lives o f  mothers In 
childbirth, acc iden t  victims . . . O u t ­
post  Hospitals  in northern s e t t l e ­
ments, so th a t  our iso lo ted  citizens 
m a y  h a v e  medicol c a r e  in their 
t imes of n e e d  . . . Aid for our v e t e r ­
ans, d isob led ,  in distress . . . Junior 
Red Cross, Inspiring our children to 
b e t t e r  heotth ,  g o o d  cit izenship . . . 
a n d  many o ther  im porlon t  services.
W e  invito you to sho re  in this 
g r e a t  en d  fo r - re ach in g  work.
Gulf  Is land Musings
THE JERUSALEM  
WAR CENTRE
Some time ago when the U.S. 
and Russia both agreed for the 
partition of Palestine, I wrote
By J. A. McDo n a l d
against the Jews. W hat the devil 
side arc they all on anyw ay?
When one is taking over_some- 
one else’s property, more than  an ible to scientific reasoning, 
edict of the U.N.: is needed, as a following housewives’ tales 
m a t te r  of justice. Getting, to- ’
th a t  even when they agreed they ge ther with the Arabs, and find-
;;HOSPITAEv‘1N'THEz:BLAGK̂ !̂■';; '
WH EN  one reads today that a lioSpifal has not only made  / e x te n s iv e  additions but paid for them and p^iid its way  
z as w ell, th at is  hew s. The board and staff  of the Lady 
Minto /Gulf Islands Hospital at Ganges are to be congratu- 
/ la th d /u pon/a  f in e  administration job.
Only a few  months ago the hospita l,/w ith  a paltry $500  
faced  th e /w in ter  season /and; a/ long list of supplies to be 
purchased.
N ot only did the institution w eather the winter, sup­
plies were purchased, additions m ade to generally  better 
//theF/hospital//ahd last /week/ at thq/ annual
chairman of the board proudly stated th at an appeal for  
aid to governm ent had not been made.
The w hole  situation speaks w ell for those who support  
the hospital, and th at includes all of the residents of the  
Gulf Islands.
The hospital, w as  one of the first in the province to:
V institute'a“ /hospital; sch em e’’, tod ay  the: idea  is w id esp read ./  
A small paym ent monthly/rdb yea/rlyz gives/ cpta,inz b en efits /  
in hospitalization. But “subscribers’’ to the Lady Minto 
'FGulf Islands Hospital do more than ju st  use the institution. 
Ffheyi take//ari Tnferest/z in it;// The/re/pqrts / o f the;^ 
/m eetin gs  ahd /Auxiliazry: arid other groups show iriuch labour/ 
in sew in g  and replacing arid /ser\Tng:// T̂ ^̂  
preciated, it is a part of the community, G ulf/Island/resi-  
'V dents are/prbud/;of/their/hospital/arid pi'oud of its/record.
T hey may well be proud. It is probably the on ly  hos­
pital in’ British Colu mbia today w hich  is not operating “ in 
/ the red .’’// No pitiful cries foiVa/ssistance are made from that  
source to a harassed government, and to the rest of the  
////pfdvince.’////:"////-:'///:/, /://:://"?/;/■■ '//F/z,;,/ ,//■-;//'■/'/'/F,//:';.:
. Trie R eview  joins witb the many who will read thls/\veek/ 
of the f in e  work done by /Xlrs, W arren Hastings and her  
Iibspital boai’d and the staff of the Lady Minto Gulf Islands  
Ilosp ital in extending heartiest congratulations on a noble  
work very w ell done. /:';' / F / "'//"/
RED CROS^OPENS ANNUAL APPEAL
Th e r e  is no more universal symbol in the world today  F/than the Red Gross. To friend or foe, in peace or w a n  
/throughout the w orld ,/th e  flag of the Rod Cross continues 
to carry its promise, made 85 years ago, of “ prevention of 
disease, the im provem ent of health, and the mitigation of 
.suffering.”
/ / ,/This month, this w eek , the annual appeal for the Cana- 
dirin Red Gross w il l  open.
/  Today a fr ightened  pi.mce hovers over the world. 
Verbal onslaughts arc daily m ade and nations strive to 
/maintain/ the peace, Nevei’ w as th ere /m ore  need for a 
F/'; fu lly  :brganized//Rod7'Cross,/;./'///
FF /  Will ing/ri'orkers thi’oughout this district will canvass  
F homes and/appeal/for funds/to inaintairi this vital cause.  
The supijort of all i.s reiiuired. In North Saanich J. S.
Ggllvio i.s In charge, in the Shlnoy di.strlct. AAIr. and/ Mrs.
,T. J. White,  at Ga.nges Goo. Lowe juid at Fulford FMr.Si
/i////A,” J./,Hepburn," ,// / .\/.///F ///,../z-///././; //,/ „. ////' ' //.//
'.rhe Review bespeaks the wholehearierl  support  of  
all to these voTuiitoer Svorkers who will take the lead in 
organizing for the annunl/appoiil for  th(r Canadian Red 
Gross.
might, both be wrong. Now the 
U.S. is beginning to realize th a t  
: this may: b e  true.
Britain  has to depend on the 
friendship of the Moslems, which 
is something th a t  need no t be la-
ing ou t what the property  fo r  the 
Jews is worth, and paying for it, 
would seem reasonable.
A  man who carried o u t  a propa 
ganda campaign : of the w o rs t  fore z a m asterpiece produce
dentally stumbled upon Amex'ica 
because he was in ten t on laying 
claim to eastern  spices and th e re ­
by cornering the “drug  m ark e t” 
for Spain,^and th a t  the lowly clove 
which was form erly  a "m ust ’ in 
all prescriptions initiated many 
sea battles between the P o r tu ­
guese and the Dutch.
Most of these facts p d  the 
thousands of o ther medical a n ­
tiques too complicated to m en­
tion, are packed ^away and fo r ­
gotten in science’s attic, bu t  
many, either carefully  preserved 
and nurtu red  by quacks or a p ­
pealing to the popular imagin­
ation, are with us yet.
Because, fo r  example, a Greek 
philosopher-doctor n a m e d  Galen 
who lived in the second centui-y 
considered that  the body was com- 
jjosed of eai'th, air, fire and water, 
and recommended cucumber seed 
a.s an excellent cuic fo r  “ excess 
fire.” wo still hear the expression 
“cool as a cucum ber” today and 
many compound.^ guaran teed  to 
“cool the blood” aro still on the 
market.
The editor of Hygeia once com­
mented. “T h ere ’s a fool born every 
minute and a quack born every 
hour to take care of .sixty fools.” 
in its constant w ar against those 
who calloLi.sly say, “ Let the s i c k ­
er die,” the .American Medical 
.-Vs.soeiation has been suctl in re ­
taliation for a total of 3.5 million 
dollars but has never lost a law­
suit although once a.s.sessed dam - 
age.s of one cent. De.spite this 
Itrogress, a.s.sociation files indicate 
that even recently “ cu re” testi­
monials have appeared a f te r  the 
deaths of many gullible patien ts— 
(leath.s which might have been 
avoided if they hadn’t been led 
off the s t ra ig h t  and narrow scien­
tific path by a medical firefly.
-As for folk lore, there  are sev­
eral theoretical medical “ hand- 
me-downs” from a w id e  variety 
of sources which are still being 
repeated and acted on today. 
Some contain a small kernel of 
tru th  and are relatively harmless 
-—others come directly from the 
days of the medicine men. Some 
have been capitalized upon —  ̂
others may be harmless in th e m ­
selves except fo r  the fac t  tha t  they
might render the mind in access----
which .
have been denied by medical sci­
ence, a re  typical of the many say­
ings which should be taken with a 
grain of science. F o r ' example :
.A sudden f r ig h t  will not mark 
the child of an e.xpectant mother, 
nor will long hours of sitting  be-
:i
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Boys’ Underwear— Tops and Briefs,
Small, medium, large.........................
Boys’ G.W.G. Redstrap Bib Overalls.
Size.s 13 to 17.........................................
Boys’ Caribou Brand Ryder Pants.
Sizes 22 to 3 2 ........................................
6 5 '
$ 2 7 5
$ 2 4 5
MAIL ORDERS FILLED -
SIDNEY MEN’S & BOYS’ WEAR




Sash and Doors -  
Cabinet Work
Wood Turning
G U S T O i  n m m
Factory: 1221 Sixth St., Sidney
.\’0  JOB TOO SM.ALL OR TOO BIG TO UANDL^E ^
I THo TT iu findine- th a t  poison, tha t  there .is in Canada, child with ar tis tic  talent.
W v n K  f v i e n d s h i n  to .the poison of racjal d i f fe ren ces /  Growing paiiis should iiot be
and dismissed : among 
/ (Continued on Page/ Seven)
they aLo^ need L 'T h a t  ̂  n Z ^   ̂  ̂ hatreds, and even religious / expectedget more and m oie  of th a t^ p ie -  in a  / campaign directed
: cious m a t e r i a L ^ ^  against the Jews, has been found
: f e ' f T h ^ n S n / a h s w e h  to the U/s' /-guilty in a V an co u v e r  coui;t, w ifh  -  num ber ./of boys/a ttending/
backing of the hiost repressive and F"F/^  ̂ '/^ hi 1947 :increased
less 
of
;s/ free  / of all" the/ gbvernments . prosecution. ^Excuse m e f o j  usmg , nearly 30 per cent f ro m . 14,753 
/Europe./ wliere . civil l i b e r t y . /  i s , : / :  f/®hgious 'F F F F F ’ .F^5y/./^^ 21,039, w h ic h  means That /m o re /
mvth; / ' U.S. writers- : now: are. hatreds  , are lIic- very anti-tnesis than one in .every/'f ive bbys/:in
occasionally lif t ing  the curtain 
/D IC T A T b R S H IP ?
, of religion.
pbL IT IC A L  ETHICS ?
/ Scouting /in /Canada: last/ year: went
;'/zto/camp;/:--.//z./://;:.//'/,'U.::/;;;,;: /,-■,.
. .:vt r, V . ' 7  ■ " ...1 . ; : -  It": is / ta 'gccu lla r  t h i n g / t h a t  / the  ;
The U.S. does not w an t  the co- , campaign :\vhich z The :Revie\y so
operation of Russia any more than  -^,.(.11 recorded, should so largely
Colin Cameron w anted the co- deal with an issue th a t  has no
operation of the Communists in rea.sonable concept, th a t  of the
//z Saanich /riding.z: I n / P a l e s t i h e / /the//:"/Co.m^i^pi?h3::^ s u p ^ r tm g : ,  the::,^(^^^
/ U . S .  " f e e l L  t h a t / i t  . ih ig h t  b F 'e a M e r  / />n :";that, riding. :":Tt :is/ only a: T
to g e t T h e ’ B ear  ih / th a n  " to/ build z/years ago .that^The L i b e r a l s / w ^ e .:/
z / a / / f t h c e / / / a g a i n s t  z / /h im /::h f te r / : / they / / / /s iT P m ted :/uv_
"got: him but, and the U.S. is/luke-// .Ahe as :. the CC/P .3 i»
: Z w a r m  to / th e '  big powers ^enforcing/./ z Fu®
/ . / th e iF /U .N .:  r u l in g . / / /N o / ;o n e  / seFnis:: . :N c t ic s  of T n n  Buck. I t  had  no
i
€
// anxious " to .."help / t h e  Israelites, ’ " 'S  F? / 'F  .with th e  CCh ;/
while the help fo r the A r a b s  /  and for u tC o lm  Cameron w a s  not :
confes f r o m / m a n y  d i r e c t i o n s . / F o r  //z now miy : m ore:
what reason: I  do/;not know, :bu t F"'® Mackenzie King then. Y et 
/ the U;S. gave manv millions of / A v e  w a s /a  ^campaign w d ie re  ,tlie 
dollars of Tend-lease to the A ra b s .  vMeis riioaUl decide on the activi- 
Britain has: sold munitions of w ar : tics of the Coalition government, 
to the Arabs, a t  the same time, :which was a n a tu ra l  campaign 
th a t  they are/willing to show their n=sue, and where the Coalition did 
neu tra lity  by an arm s embargo (Continued bn Page Seven)
I f  you  ha pp en ed  to f ee l  “ run 
i l own ” a f ew  ce ntu r ies  ago,  it  is 
qui te poss ible that  yo u r  phy,siciaii 
would  proscribe a d o se  of  u.snea,  
which wa.s m os s  /scraped from  the  
skull  o f  a certain cr iminal  who  
had been  h u n g  in chain.s. This  
me<ii>.ine was to bo taken in t e r ­
nally whi le  a t  the sam e t ime  the  
doctor,  undoubted ly  emp lo y i n g  a, 
persua.sivu bedside manner ,  s t rok­
ed puilu'n.s vd ,\uut biid.v u i th  a 
Imngmiui ’s roiie.
Or, if you out yo u r  f inger,  it 
m ig h t  have been wushed and 
band aged  whi le the hea l ing  oint-  
i i ienl  was appl i ed to the kni fe  
which cut  you.  In cons idera l ion  
Ilf the usual  o in tm en ts  prescribed  
in those  days,  which  ranged from  
Eg yp t i an  nvummy ilust to the 
g ro u n d  up, solen of  . shoes/of  a “ man  
who had.  walked much," doctors,  
: toda/\' nvight a g re e  that  thi.s was  
: perhaps  t h e / b e s t  t roat men t  avai l-  
iible a l  the'/ii>neF■
: All, Ihis was a . long t ime ligo,
/ and the / ,witch /d oct or  and old- 
fash ioned  mii l -wife,  who wer e  
' allied/ Vveitli f ear ,  , ignorance,  and 
/zsuperstitipn,"/.have b een ,  retired 
f rom the soeial  seeim by a s t i f f  
: dose  :'oi / science. , /  as : luiH the: old-
t ime alchemi.ri who .stockod a 
large assor tment  o f  un iq ue  and , 
exot ic  remedie.s g u a r a n t e e d  tu 
cure all yo u r  ills. A l so  la rg e ly  a 
th ing  of  the  past is the in f l ue nc e  
of  loaders and casua l  m e n  o f  let-  
ter.s from pre-historic t im e s  up to 
Tl'.e early n ine tee nth  c e n t u ry ,  who  
arbitrarily a.ssigned each  now 
fruit ,  vege tnhle  and sp ice as it 
was  introduced to tho “ civi l ized  
W.'tal n.cdiuiltill pl'iq.erlit s l l i- 
cording possibly to how they  felt  
at the t ime.  For in s tance ,  tho 
Roman omperor A u g u s t u s  decreed  
that  le ttuce wa.s a cure  for  sleep-  
U'.ssnes.'i; potatoo.s w he n  introduced  
into Europe  were  sold at  a f a b u ­
lous price, not  as a / diet  staple' ' 
j.uii instead iis a love pot ion  in­
gred ient!  and onionsz in Greece  
: were  given to cr iminal s  to purify  
; ihem aguins i  their cr imes-  and in 
Eg y p t  were encased / w i th mum*
. inies / because,.: o f  - the ir  “ divine/  
va lue ,” North: .Anu'rican ln(liaii.s 
ate venison to inake the m f l e d  of 
/ foot  and even though  . starv ing /  
would not  eon.sume the f lesh of 
/ ihe: timid , rabbit.  / For,  cenlurieK 
"peoide /have / been mistjikonly  
cla iming f ish as  a “ brain food," 
•//We f ind Unit ,C o lu mb us  / a c c i - ,
INSTALLED A N D  
REPAIRED
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TURNER SHEET 
METAL WORKS
1042 Third Street, Sidney
Phone 202, Day or Night
10-1
. . .  i f  B.C. jjeople open their hearts and give 
these little Inlks a fighting chance. We have /  
the doctors, we have the skill. It is n iith ink- /  
able that sick and crippled children should  
/  be denied the right to get well through lack 
of hospital facilities; I f  every B.C. home  
sends in its Easter: Seal dollars, ample 
facilities: can be provided for / everv ailing  
-Z ■''ebild':in'B.C.--'."Z
c c t
LIONS SICK f t  CHIPPLED CHILDIIEN FUND OF B.C.
825 GRANVILLE ST., V a n c o u v e r ;  B.C.
Bcncficlarlcn
Vancouver Chlldreidi Hoipital, Vancouver Preventorium.
Queen Alexandra Solarium, V.l.  St. Chrirlopher’* School,  N.  Van.  
Spastic Paralytii Society of B.C.
STILL GOING STRONG
tv'-z I"/ "/:// '
i
./:/.:;:i///-:F:,/'
B y  K i r i ’EU
/ l l m .  , . /. an unRignod pnoin pokes fun a t  high phmosi lit Ihcjm 
juiertid hnllH. Th e  fo l lo w in g  /wriH /d e l i ver ed  to the door in deepoM  
neerecy,  H eoncerns  tt nown Rlory whicih nppeaved last  w e e k ;  
/ '"■////' /"-F-// WO L Ih  W O L F ' / / v / F n T U E ' U E V I E W ' O F F I C ^  ' / / ’
“ A t imber  w o l f  and ft wi ld (log? or a f en mle  w ol f  o f  n d i f f e r e n t  
speciesi and  .11:wihl / .dog?.  o.r.lwo.fipeciejj . o f  a wild d o g ? . , , . .  are. two  
/ /que!dionfrwd)k/h/.^re beitig .dcdtalpd at Ful ford  l larbfiur,"
-""'Z'■ "'■; ''/'"// Kditor/'lmeakfi Into prose/ftti/'wprlrtg/'drnwr. 'ftigb,.'
/Either dande l ion wlii(i ,or Bo i i rhon  ry e ;
. T . -̂.. .̂..:•.:WlloÛ er:.■.w<,df ,«r.riO(f--yo, Efi niusit l ive ■ ,
...., .Ti'y,J.he,.,h,lti<‘. .uf, a dun fuui . i lve,  ......
W e  rolnyed t h i s / me ds ago  to tho High tk*rHon«ge nnd re ce ived  the  
z,/f(dloMdhg;'po«m'-in;//a.nMwer't"/',/ :/■//" //■ ■!, .
t > B o  i t  w o l f  or  wftbbll, wi ld nr t imie.
I’d l iko to MO it heftt^ 
r d  grcib ll'ft throftt, (ind tweftk itk ik<«0 
And no 1 wo uld ,  1 do aiippoBo;
Brit « w « y  w i t h  fill yotir giri nnd Bmirbnn  
.:/;,/"//:."/"Wo n ee d Y io i i c : h e r e / to  walto/'tia.human,";.' //:/'.■■■
.//////.'F /B u t " w a i t ; / ju « t / o - s  it' l l /only..you, and I z'/'. . / //"'.'"
Perhppa  .wo. h «vo  .thiio. for ,a dr op  .of. rye? ^
, , . mid Pd gr ab  liH tal l  and «wing It no
tthd. / / ' . !  .z/eh,,/th«t'«' e no ug h/  m U ,  whoa'l/  FFF
MAY WE ADVISE YOU 
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EXCEPT RECORDS AND MONAMEL PAINTS
BARGAINS GALORE THROUGHOUT Ti-IE STORE!
RADIOS - TOASTERS - IRONERS
ALL AT BARGAIN PR!C.T:S- PIJ5NTY OF 
// /WONDERFUL VALUES tJT-L
/ " /AGT/ NOW!/^;/F^^^^^
4r M & M  R A D I O  -jSr
/ - . ' / ■  ' P H O N E - s a d . . . .  './/'Z.. : . ' • ' . / ■ . / / '■■ ' ^ S I D N E Y  /z ' •"“ %
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M g e /T
SAANICILPRNINBULA'ANDTJULF^ISEANDS'REVIEW
iL'Ma'Tii
SIDNEY; q n iv p p  iB b u b l ,  H .n ; '"  'W 'rt ,lnem ri,)- , ; ;! iL ttT :i t" :] , ' / lJ )
^ ‘̂ crn/ch P e n in s u la  
O u f f  9 s /a d d 5 N O T I C E
‘P O U N D  D I S T R I C T  A C T ”
Island, B.C.,Published at Sidney, Vancouver 
Every Wednesday
F. C. E. FORD, Publisher
Telephone 28, day or night.
M ember of B.C. Division, Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ Association 
M em ber of Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ Association 
SU BSCRIPTIO N  R A T E S ; $2.00 per year by mail in Canada; $2.50 
per year by mail outside Dominion (all in advance). 
Authorized as second class mail. Post Office D epartm ent, Ottawa. 
Display advertising ra tes  on application.
C L A S S I F I E D  A D V E R T I S I N G
15c per line f i r s t  insertion; 
words
10c per line consecutive insertions. 
(C ount 5 average  to the line). Cash with copy, a 25c book­
keeping and m ailing charge will be added if cash does not accompany 
copy. Cards of Thanks, Engagements, Births, Deaths, etc., f la t  ra te  
50c. R eader R a tes— same as classified schedule.
For Sale f o r  r e n t — Continued
I<’OR S.TLE —  New 4-room fully 
furnished stuccoed bungalow,
$5,000 full price. S. Roberts 
Agency, Sidney, B.C. 10-1
FOR SALE— 10-piece light oak 
dining suite in good condition,
$75. .<\pplv 1178 Beacon Ave.
10-2
FOR SA LE— ’27 S ta r  coupe, $85 
or nearest  o ffer .  Webb, 1021 
F if th  S treet.  10-1
FO R RENT —  Flam e thrower, 
safe ty  type. Burn your bush, 
rubbish, g rass  during  wet sea­
son with safe ty  and ease. Split 
rock, etc. F o r  daily hire. Phone 
Sidney 256K. 10-tf
FOR SALE— W hite and yellow 
sweatsh ir ts  painted  “Sidney, 
B.C., on fron t,  $2.95. S turdy 
badminton racquets  for school 
use, $1.95 and $3. Sidney 
Sports Goods. 10-1
YOUR 1948 CHICKS ! W h y  
bother with broodering risks 
and expense? Buy our special­
ist Reared 8-week-old Pullets. 
One or One Thousand. No order 
too small. O rder  now. N. 
Hampshires, Leg. & Hamp., 
B arred  Rock & Hamp., W. Leg­
horns. F rom  B.C.’s Best Flocks. 
G uaranteed . Full particulars 
from  A rdm ore Poultry  Farm , 
West Saanich Rd., Sidney, B.C.
/ '  4 9 - t f
FOR R E N T — New electric floor 
polisher, $1.50 per day. Gur- 
ton’s Garage. Phone 35T.
40-tf
Personal
REDUCE, REDUCE, REDUCE—- 
Lose 10 pounds in 10 days. 
Send $2 M.O. to Abigail A rm ­
strong. Box 1590, R.R. 3, 
Victoria. 2tf
Coming Events
TUESDAY, APRIL 0, SWISS- 
Bell Ringers, North Saanich 
High School Auditorium. An 
evening of top-notch en te r ta in ­
m ent by Eckardt Bros. 8 p.m. 
75c admission. 9-G
F^OR SALE -— Pinto Shetland 
pony, age 7, with yearling colt, 
complete with saddle and bridle, 
$135. /Apply CT Price, 3855 
Rowland Avenue, Victoria. 
E:7284./v/z/ './:;■ F//v;/v7/;:.;://. /lO-l
f o r  SA LEL-B ench  ; saw and/ T4 
h.p. m otor in new condition.
/ / /A p p ly  a t " 780 Second St., Sid­
ney. 10-1
^0R : SALE—-Booking//orders /fo r  
R.O.P. sired /Hampshire/chicks. . 
O rder now don’t  be; disappoint^ 
i /ed/ b y /w a i t in g  /to// p lace ;/your 
/ o rder then n o t  being / able /to 
iget them  wlieri/ yo u /  requ ire  / 
them. /P h o n e  108Hf Sidney; or 
w rite :  R o th g o rd t  Hatcheries,
R.R. Saanichton. . ■ 2-tf
FOR SALE 
/  new, $30. 
Sidney.
- 8-ft. cedar :skiff, 
R and le’s Landing, 
10-1
FOR SALE— Pontiac  coach, like 
new, 28,000 miles; radio, G.M, 
hea te r ,  1948 licence and indem ­
nity insurance. Owner. Can 
be seen a t  902 Third S treet, 
Sidney. 10-1
FOR SA L E — - Good/Cheer Avhito
■ enamel range, with super therm  
oil bui’nor and  oil contract. Cir­
cu la tor hea te r .  C.C.M, lady’s 
bicycle; bedstead an d ;  springs; 
baby : c a r r ia g e ; electric steam 
heater. All in good condition. 
Phono Sidney 170V. / 10-2
FO R SALE ■— 1947 _ Chevrolet 
sedan, like new. Will sell, or 
accept good trade. Koleada, 
Room 28, Resthaven. 10-1
Wanted
W A N T E D  Qiinli fiod e lec tr ical  
wire ma n for pei'iod of  I month,  
possibly longer .  $ 1 . ‘21 per hour.  
Plioiie .Sidney 10‘2T. 9-2
RUTH CHAPTER NO. 22, O.E.S., 
will hold St. Pa tr ick ’s Tea at 
Mt. Newton Masonic Hall, on 
.March 13, 3-5 p.m. Admission 
35c. All are welcome. 10-2
REV. DR. W. J. SIPPRILL, FOR- 
. m er m inister of Metropolitan 
/ United Church, Victoria, will be 
guest preacher a t  St. P au l’s 
United Church, Sunday, March 
7, a t  7.30 p.m. : 10-1
Annotiiicemeiits
Mr. John Roscoe and Mrs. R. 
Barton announce/ th e i r  m arriage 
/on/ March 1, 1948,//at Resthaven: 
Chapel, Sidney, B.C. 10-1
Obituaries
/. W A KELIN—-Passed  /a w a y  : a/t : her /: 
home ■ a t  Mayne Island, Mar­
g a re t  Wakelin in h e r  74th j'ear.
. ; Survived by her ;loving:husbandyy
one daughter , Mrs. Tvan Welter, 
Mayne Island; one sister, Mrs. 
E. Naylor, Mayne Island; three 
granddatighters,//:M:r,i.:/: J ./  / 
lands ami i\Irs. K. Tahouney,
/ /S a l t /S p ring  Is land ,/and /M rs. P. 
J; Bennett,  Mayne Is lan d ; eight 
g reat/grahdchildren  and a riuni- 
ber of nieces and nephews. / 
Funera l  ; service/ 'w as.: held a t 
Mayne Island March/ i,: a t  2..30 
p.m. In te rm en t was in the 
M ay n e /Is lan d  /cemetery.// Rev. 
C. Orman officiated. 10-1
( S e c t i o n  4 )
IVHEREAS under the provision.s 
of this Act application has been 
made to the L ieutenant-Governor 
in Council to constitute as a pound 
district certain land in the vicin­
ity of Deep Cove and Tallow Val­
ley which may be more particu­
larly described as follows; Com­
mencing a t  the south-west corner 
of Section 13, Range 2 East, 
N orth  Saanich District; thence 
easterly along tho southerly boun- 
da iy  of saiif Section 13 to the 
wi'sterly boundary of East Saan­
ich Road: thence northerly along 
said westeidy boundary of East 
Saanich Road to the intersection 
of the E ast Saanich Road and 
.Swartz Bay Road; thence along 
the noi'lh .side of the Swartz Bay 
Road to high-watei’ mark of 
.Swartz Bay; thence we.sterly, 
southerly and easterly followdng 
the sinuositie.s of tlu; high-water 
mark of Swartz Bay, Colburne 
Pas.sage, Satellite Channel, Deep 
Cove and Patric ia  Bay, to the 
westerly boundary  of Union Bay 
liuiian Reserve No. 4; thence 
northerly , easterly  and southerly 
along the boundaries of said In­
dian Reserve No. 4 to the south­
east co rner thereof, being the 
.south-west corner of Section 15, 
Range 1 East, North Saanich Di.s- 
tr ic t ;  thence easterly  along the 
southerly boundary of .said Sec­
tion 15 to the we.sterly 
of Wilson Road; thence 
along the said westerly 
of Wilson Road to the 
boundary of Section 13.
Ea.st, North Saanich 
thence easterly  along said south­
erly boundary  of Section i 3  to 
the point of commencement;
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
THAT, thii’ty days a f te r  publica­
tion of this notice, the Lieutenant- 
Governor in Council wbll proceed 
to comply with the application, 
unless objection is mado to the 
undersigned by eight proprietors 
w’ithin such proposed pound dis­
trict,  in Foi-m A of the Schedule 
of said Act.
FRA N K  PUTNAM, 
M inister of Agriculture, 
D epartm en t of .Agriculture,
Victoria, B.C.,







F ra n k  L. Godfrey 
E m e r g e n c y  S e r v ic e  A n y  Hour,  
B a c k  in  t h e  O ld  S ta n d
/ S I D N E Y / z B A R B E R / ;
4 t h  S t r e e t ,  Sidney^^^ ; /,
■—: N ex t to M onty’s Taxi —  
SKILLED  G ENERAL N 
BARBERIN G / / 7-tf
LAND ACT
N o t ic e of
to
In te n t io n  to  A p p ly  
L e a se  L a n d
C U ST O M // / / /  /;? :'/9-tf /z
■ / ' . " • " T R A C T O R "  L/'//,"^
I  gERVICE"//
P l o u g h i n g ,  D is c i n g  and  
C u l i t v a t in g  - H a y c u t l i n g  
B a l i n g  - W o o d  S a w in g  
R o t a r y  T i l l e r
H ydraulic  L oader - Loading 
Trucks - Digging Basements
/ ' ' ' / ®  ' ■ 
E v ere t t  L. Olson ; P h o n e
Fi'unk II. Cummings 165
W A N T E D  
, rngH. 'i'lio
- Clear  whi te ,  co l ion  
Revie w;  Sidney.  9-1
\VA N'l'i'lDzi. Smal l  coal iiud / Avoml: 
ki tchen " s tove.  / lloiutovutbln. 
I’hoiie S id n ey  '219. 19*1
,  / M i f t C e n a n p o , u » :  ' . ; ./
W E  SPEGIATriZE in dry _clonnlnil 
uml d yo ing ,  L ot  UH cull ut  your  
home nml g i v e  imrKoniil uorvico.  
Onr 8ikl«Hmnn ia in yinnr lUatrlct^ 
/ cyory Frldny.  J u s t  loiiyo you r  
t iame nnd H<ldroBa nnd w h e n  y o u  
w n n t  h im t o  cal l .  Phono S idn ey  
74,  Pftnlodura  D y e  LUl.
In Land Recording  Dis tr ic t  of  
Viclorin and s i t ua te /  in Roberts  
Bay,  S idney ,  B.C.
Tak e  no i i ee  that  Bradley /  & 
Norbury  of  Sidney,  B.C.,  occupa­
tion sawmi l l  operatoi's intend to 
apitly for a lease o f  the fol lowing  
doseri!)cd lands:
: C om m enc in g  at n ))ost planted  
a;, tlic N . \ \  . cuii ier o f  I.ot 2, Bk.  
B, Plan 1 197A,  Sect ion 14, R. 4 E.,  
North Saanieli  District ,  thence  
Nortli  500 fee t;  I hence  East  172 
f ee t ;  l i iei ice .8ouih ouu teiu more  
or les.s to h igh-water mark and 
thence  We.stei ly a lon g  high-watei'  
mark to the i)oint o f  co m m en ce ­
m en t  and containing  two acrcH, 
more or l(‘s,s,
. T h e  imrposo for w!)ich tlie lease  
is required is booming  ground.
BR A D LE Y  &i NO U BU U Y,  
Fidiri iary 9, 1948.
. / '  "
/ ' . . - ' " ■ ' T A N D ' ^ . : ^
SAND - GRAVEL
I m m e d i a t e  D e l i v e r y  
M. DUBUC Phone 259  
SIDNEY 49tf
S T A G E  D E P O T  P h .  S id n e y  1 0 0
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
( H A Y W A R D ’S )
W e  hav e  been  es tabl ished  since  
1807 .  Saanich  or district  calls 
a t te nd ed  to prompt ly  by an c111 
uiont s t a f f .  Complete Fun era l s  
marked  in plain f igures ,
®  Char ges  Moder at e  ®  
Lad y A t t en d a nt
7 3 4  B r o u g h t o n  S t . ,  V ic lo r in
I'hones:  E 30 14 ,  0  70 79 ,  E 40(15 
Regina ld  Hayward ,  Mang. -Dir.




Barri ster ,  Sol ic i tor  
and Notary
- - I lraneh O f f i c e !  S I D N E Y  - v  
Ea(di Timsdjiy and Friday  
"Afiernotni  frbm 2 tq b / p . m.
'.And by a i ipointment ,  /
/ 'rfjloplicino 2.3B
z • Victor ia  O f f i ce  
614-OlB Ccnlrwl Bldg. 
I'hone!  E 1931
'///,./' ''M-tr,
III Lauil Rceordinn'
- S i lvor  / pint ing,  iro- 
nicke l lng ,  chromium,  or any  
color  p la ting,  Send y o u r  own  
pieces  and h avo  ihcim rclmrnod  
l iko new.  V a nc ou v e r  Is land  
inat lm? (hn Ltd. ,  1000 Blansh-  
urd Strcot ,  V ic tor ia ,  B .C.  t f
M A S O N 'S  KXCii A N O E - ~ P l u m b e r  
and e lec tr ic ian .  F ix tur es ,  p ir n  
nnd flttlngH, n o w  imd Ufl««l, 
F ur ni tu re ,  cr ock er y ,  tooln o f  nil 
kinds.  Wind(»w glnBH. Ph on e  
109.  1‘Lt f
NOTicK---i ) irtTnohdH anil old gold  
l i ought a t  h ig he s t  pi’hzmn at  
Stoddart ' s ,  Jew el er ,  (5(B> Fort
" ‘-uj-cct,' Victwrin,' B'P
/ ;/..̂ ,.z././.For Rent.
Ft)H  K E N T  - -  Now  H-inch H o l t  
floor' onnder,  $5 dal ly.  Phono  
;U*T, T ,  G u rt en .  4 £ t f
D i s t r i c t  z of '
/Victoria and Hitiiatc ill Shoal  l iar-  / 
hour,  S w a r iz  Bay  Road,  . Sidney. /  
Take  imtiiai: that,  we B. A. , -L.  (1. 
iiiid h’. A. Mmillon,  (if S idney,  oc- 
cupat ion loggers,  IntmKLto apply  
for fi . leaHc : Ilf tim fol lowing  
doseriimd lands! '
/ z fh immoncing at  ii (m.st planted 
at Ihe N.I'l. corner o f  L(d; 3, Hm.!- 
tbm 18, Unnge '2 I'hiHt, North 
.Baanltdi District.  Plan 2809;  
thei icc D n s t  175 fee t !  Ihemie 
South  ’200  feet:  thence  Went  175  
f.cet more  or, le ss  to h igh-water  
mark;  (hence  North  a lon g  said 
hi gh- w ate r  mark to the prdnt o f  
contmeiutenienl. ,  and (.amlalning I 
a c i e ,  more  H r  less.  . / I ’he purpo.w: 
for. w h i e l i . llm le.'uio in reiiulred la 
iuiblloe' mil l  lomming' lerrs-
/ S T A N L E Y  A. MO UL TO N ,  
h’R E D E U I C K  A.  MOULTON,  
LI J IY D  ( iE O U G E  MOUL TON,
Doi.ol  |.'V4i,'oa,’\' (n 494M





For the Famous Sidney 
CHICKEN DINNER,
I t ’s the Beacon!
—  Clos(Ki all day Monday —  
F o r  R e se r v a l io u B  P h o n o  1 8 6
Anyw'here Anytime
HERBERT CORFIELD
G u lf  I s la n d  B o a t  S e r v ic e
BOATS FOR HIRE 
2474 H arbour Rd., Sidney 
P h o n e  9 4 W  tf
Britain Building 
Most Shipping
Great Britain had 2,173,301 
gro.s.s tons of m erchant aiiipping 
under construction a t the end of 
last year, which repre.seiiLs an 
increase of a q u ar te r  of a million 
toms over that a t  the end of 1940, 
and the largest total for 25 years. 
I'liere has been a steaily increase 
in the tonnage intended fo r  regis­
tration abroad, until now the ex­
port figure represents  alm ost 40 
pci' cent of the total being built. 
During the last q u a r te r  of 1947, 
construction commenced on 51 
vessels, which are to be delivered 
to owners over.seas.
.Merchant ships iiiuler con.strnc- 
tion thia)ugliout the world at tiie 
end of last ye:ir w ere: France. 
295,389 tons; .Sweden. 201.005
Ions; Holland, 255,199 tons; Italy , 
2 19,922 Lons; British Common­
wealth, 200,055 tons (including 
Canada, 14 8,250, and Atistralia, 
40,715 to n s ) ;  tho United .States,
135,852 tons; Denmark, 134,685 
tons; and .Spain, 108,431 tons. 
Lloyd’s Register of Shipping did 
not include figures fo r  Germany, 
Japan  and Russia.
I
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
FIFTH STREET —  SIDNEY
SUNDAY, MARCH 7, 7.30 p.m.
S p e a k e r :
MR. G. H. HEARN, of Victoria
  A L L  A R E  W E L C O M E   --------












M odern D in ing Room








Radios, Ranges, M’ashers, R efr ig ­
erators, Medical Appliances 
6 4 5  P a n d o r a  --------  V ic t o r i a ,  B.C.
9 ^  Make Use of O ur Up-to-Date 
Laboratory  fo r  W ater  Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
M a n u f a c t u r e r s  A -K  B o i l e r  F lu id
Anti-Rust for  Surgical 
Instrum ents  and Sterilizers 
SIDNEY, V ancouver Island, B.C.
C L O T H E S  C L E A N E D  A N D  
P R E S S E D  
H A T S  B L O C K E D
Sidney Cleaners
B e a c o n  a t  5 th  ----  S id n e y
P H O N E  2 1 6
N A N A I M O  T O W I N G  C O . L T D .
Phone Nanaimo 555 collect 
W e ' M O V E  A n y t h i n g  A F L O A T  




Sand,' G ravel, Etc. 
P h o n e  1 3 8  - S id n e y ,  B .C .
FORSTER BROS.
SKILLED HAIR-CU TTING 
AND BARBER SERV ICES 
Don and B ryan  F o rs te r  
B e a c o n  A v e .  - S id n e y
2 9 t f
DAN’S DELIVERY
P H O N E :  2 4 2 R  S I D N E Y
-—Light Hauling of All Kinds—







A PUBLIC IIE.ARING will bo held by the Public Utilities 
Commission a t  its offices in the Central Building, Victoria,
B.C., on Thursday, the 11th day of March, 19-18, commencing 
at 2.30 p.m., on an application of Vancouver Island Coach 
Lines Ltd. for consent to a general increase in fa res  on the 
Company’s inler-city routes, namely, V ictoria-Nanaimo, 
Nai.iaimo-Port Alberni, Nanaimo-Courtenay-Canqibell River, 
and Victoria-.Sooke-Jordan River, and elimination of week-end 
fares on the said routes. Details of the changes arc  posted 
a t  the depots of the Company and are also filed with the 
Commission.
PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION,
W. A. Carrothers, Chairman.
10-1
m ru MaujuKjauaK-ayaBniaaeiiJ
iriili Linen Sterei Ltd.
Temporary Address, 617 FORT ST.
Phorie E 6812 ; ■ "/V
A I R  T A X !
B.G. AIRLINES LTD. 
VANCOUVER A.M.F., B.C.
/ ' . ' . / ■ ' . / • ■ / ■ @ /





/ :T h S N E "/S ID :N E Y "/2 ()7 // /?
/,///': ■■K2'Z'ALEXANDER'Z:::/41tf'
W. GREEN
B O O T  a n d  S H O E  R E P A I R S  
O r th o p e d ic  W o r k  a  S p e c ia l t y  
1 0 4 6  3 rd  S t . ,  S id n e y
DOMINION HOTEL
VICTORIA, B.C.*
E x c e l l e n t  A c c o m m o d a t i o n
Atmosphere of Real Hospitality  : 
/ M o d e r a te  R a t e s  
z /// W:m. z/J; Clark/;-—----/Manager// //;
F I N E  H E M S T I T C H E D  P I L L O W
Horrockses Fine Englis'n Cotton Pillow Slips 
fo r  four years. Size 42x33 inches.
Special, per pair..-.......--..—
Pure Irish Linen 
Per/ y a r d ; ;
S L I P S
F irs t  Delivery
:/ / :/1.95
by the yard, in widths 54, 45 aiid 36 inches.
3.95 2.T5 2.50/ :2.25 T.50///;"z
M en’s Hemstitched Irish 
Generous size. Special,
Men’s Hemstitched Colored Border 
'/Each.:.......-..—
36 inches wide.
Linen / HandkerchiefSi 
each.....:...T./.../..
English H andkerchiefs./
Z A T mor
B R E N T W O O D -  / p p R R ' V
/■'/■MILL B A Y '/;;? ':/; '
Leaves Brentwood hourly on 
the hour, 8.00 a.m.:\to 7.00 
p.m. Leaves* Mill Bay houii'y 
on th e  half hour, 8.30; a.m. 
to 7.30 p.m., daily. Sundays 
, and Holiday.s ex tra  runs from 
Brentwood a t  8 and 9 p.m. 
F rom  Mill B a y / a t  8,30 and 
■9.30 p.m.':,,/'/'
(ft/uA PO dp  
A p p l i c a t o r
H o B I E  B u i l D l r i G '  
;/ P r o d u c t s  l/TD;/








BARRISTER, s o  LIGITO RS 
AND N OTA RIES /
z /White ; Flann (Uette,.
/ / ' ' .Per/yard  z.///:./Lq./..
Cbldred Sti'ipe P y iam a  F lannele tte ,  36 inches wide. ■{
P er  y a r d .........................................................................................
Irish Linen Roller Towelling, 18 inches wide.
Good strong quality. P e r  y a rd ....................................... .
A L L - W O O L  K E N W O O D  B L A N K E T S
All pure wool Kenwood Blankets,; satin bound ends ,̂_ in cedar,
:" rose, green, blue and peach. In two qualities; Size 72x84
12.50 10.50/:;:Eaclr:.u.".;..
A L L - W O O L  W H I T E  K E N W O O D
All pure wool white Kenwood B lankets ./ 
beautifu l  colored stripe boi’ders 
.shrunk. Size 72x90 inches.
P er  pair..;..............................................
BLANKETS
PIain white or with 
Large size, thoroughly
/  /  I R I S H  B E L L E E K  C H I N A
R ecent delivery of this unique china in Teapots, Sugars and 
Ci'eamSj Bread Plates, Tea Platoa and a nice asso rtm en t of 
small Sugars and Creams for./gift purposes., ;/; /';/, ,, ;
262 BEACON AVE. 
Sidney, B.C.
—  C. M c M I C K E N
30.tl'




s.: Lord' , /  /.I, C . ' Gralumi
I’llO N E 






I® Body and Fender Repair* 
® /: FraiiKr and Wliael ■ 
menl, ■
®  Car Pniullnu 
®  Car UphoUtery and Top 
Ropnii'*
"No Job  Too Lurgo or  
'I'oo HmnU"
)oneys Body Shop
KI4 Cnrmnrani . E 4 I 7 7
VancoMvar »l VDw • B 121.7
F D R / H U N T  (
,; ■' w a te r f r o n t ,
/ /  ney./'',,,.,':;//
FiirnisTied tiiil):*, on 
I'bouo 1M4X, Hid” 
W d
o a i
.ply: T. SIMS 
drd Street,;, Sidney ,
l o tr
.STORK SHOP nnd 
TWEEN AGE
Exchts lva  Chlldren'fl Wonr  
" niRTH'/TO''16 ;
620 to 631 Fort 3l.» VIelorl*
(OpiiOBita Tlmcfi)
;''Bmrtrien'E.''H»rr. ' ■' 0'2«fll' '■
Hoftf otnr brondcnt t—• 
•'READING THE FUNNIES” 
CJVr Every Sandar, 1.30 p.im.
HOME PE R M A N E N T  WAVES  
(ili'lBl/ Don' t  / (fti’uKkb' \v i/1 h 
I'lidrt, dlMcomforl iiiui failui'e.'i, 
t rying to do y(»ur,(Avn I’onnan*  
ent  fil, In,111)11, ; , l lave our ti’idned 
opoi'!)tor rtorvo / youz,,;-:.ari(l note  
ihb prlcu. H a v e  the N o w  Son-  
national  spray Syidein,  on ly  4 - 
minutoK, gu ara nte ed  f o r  8 
m o n t h s .  No,  it  d o e s  not  i'ri'/,z 
• for the name price as your  
hom(.‘ o d d  w ave .  N ot e  llm
pricvi,
PIIONIil
LA F R A N C E  B E A U T Y  S A L O N  
(M. Miles ,  Prop .)
7ir» V lr w  Strant  G 7 4 4 3
Dr. John Baleman
DU NT IH T
l»hmn*i.203„
322 Hwarnn'■ Av».
arON.i.V/ v.-ini-(ilivci- iBlniiil, II C„ Wi<iltuwilll.v. MnvUl .1, tlMB. SA ANICTl ri!mNSUI.A ANTI O T J ( . K  rST,ANtia IlKVIEW
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IN BADMINTON MATCH - T H E  G U L F  I S L A N D S -
The badminton match played 
last Friday evening a t  the Com­
munity Hall, Fulford, between 
Central and Fulford  teams re ­
sulted in a tie. Those playing for 
the form er w ere: Mrs. V. Graham, 
Mrs. Malcolm Mouat, Mrs. Donald 
Youds, Miss Simone Chantelu, W. 
H. Bradley, G. Heinekey, Malcolm 
Mouat, Donald Youds. For Ful­
ford; Mrs. Bob Akerman, Mrs. C. 
Reader, Mi.sses Sheila Brenton and 
Ella S tewart, Bob Akerman, Floyd 
Kaye. Elmer Lee, Ale.v McManus.
Following the game, the Cen- 
ti-al club was entertained to sup­
per by the Fulford team. I t  was 
arranged to play the re turn  match 
in the Central Hall on Friday, 
March 12.
Another recent match between 
Central and Ganges teams, played 
in the Central Hall, resulted in 
a win for the former 11-7. Play­
ing foi- Central were; Mrs. Donald 
5'ouds, Mrs. 11. Sjoquist, Mrs. R. 
Childerstone, Donald Youds, Gor­
don Parsons, A. R. Layard, H. 
Wood, R. Childerstone, Denis St. 
Denis. For Ganges; Mrs. L. R. 
Snow, Mr.s. A. M. Brown, Misses 
Helen Ruckle, E. Peri'y, Rosemary 
Loosmore, .1. B. Foubistei-, A. M. 
Brown, Ij. R. Snow, Douglas 
Snow, George and Don Anderson, 
A. Eburne.




The semi-monthly meeting of 
St. George’s Evening branch of 
the Women’s Auxiliary was held 
on Tuesda}' with the president, 
Mrs. Gordon Parsons, in the chair.
The possibility of sending a 
-delegate to the annual meeting of 
the W.A. in Victoria was discussed 
and the usual business was t ran s ­
acted. A considerable am ount of 
knitting was accomplished during 
the evening, fo r articles being 
made tip fo r  the summer sale of 
work. R efresm ents were served 
by'Mrs. G. H. Holmes.
Aki MANY WOMEN
: M E R V O U S ^
w s t h o i / t  r e a s o n  f
When women are disturbed b; 
noises at; night ; . . become so
: : gety they perspire when talking to„ . , . .  jg
strangers,. .orcry toOeasily—these 
sy mptoihs' of ten herald - a time
Hospital Auxiliary 
Shows Fine Record 
In Annual Report
The 12th annual report of the 
activities of the W om en’s Auxil­
iary fo r 1947, read a t  the annual 
m eeting of the Lady Minto Gulf 
Islands hospital, showed th a t  the 
organization had held nine m eet­
ings during tho year, had a m em ­
bership of 28 with an average a t ­
tendance of 16 and donated to the  
hospital the following; Curtains 
fo r  upstairs hall, bathroom, back 
bedrooms, door of m atern ity  
w ard ; chest of drawers for nurses’ 
home, set of stainless steel kitchen 
utensils, consisting of pots, pans, 
ke tt les ,_ etc., two sets of fla tw are  
for the staff and patients rooms, 
and many othei’ .smaller donations. 
The sum of $.50 wa.s also given to 
the ambulance fund.
Hospital Day was ar ranged  for 
by the Ilospital Auxiliary, and, as 
always, met with a generous re- 
sjjonse. The annual dance wa.s 
organized and the ca tering  for 
same ilone by the auxiliary, the 
Ijroeeeds being used foi‘ ho.spital 
reiiuiremeiits. A t Christmas 
patients  and s ta ff  were rem em ­
bered.
D ining the la.st year the auxil­
iary lost two valuable members, 
Mrs. C. M. Trafford , who le ft  to 
make her home in Victoria, and 
Mr.s. V. J. Harraway, who re c e n t­
ly inissed away.
Those in office during 1947 
w ere: President, Mr.s. J. Dew ar; 
vice-president, Mrs. G. St. Denis; 
secre tary , Mrs. W. M. M ouat; 
treasu rer .  Miss Anna Lees; assist­
a n t  sewing convener, Mrs. Phil­
lips; woollies convener. Miss Mary 
Lees; dorcas secretary, Mrs. Beth 
Petersen, m atron; hospital visitor, 
Mrs. J. Kelsey.
A bout $300 were raised by the 
auxiliary  during the year.
Scouts And Guides 
Hold Ghurcli Parade
In commemorationi of Baden 
Powell’s birthday, the .Salt Spring 
Island Boy Scouts, Gii‘1 Guides and 
Brownies paraded last Sunday 
af te rnoon; when a special service 
was held a t  2.30 by Ven. G. H. 
Holmes a t  St. George’s church, 
Ganges.
F if teen  Scouts with their  Pa tro l  
the Guides and the ir  captain, 
leaders, Patrick Crofton, Bruce 
G ardner  and Roy Lee, paraded; 
Miss Helen Ruckle, 'and Brownies 
Z; o f M rs . A M . Brown,
FULFORD
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Corr.: Mrs. T. M. Jackson 
Phone 16X
Capt. L. D. B. Drummond is a 
pat ien t  a t  the V e te ran s’ hospital 
in Victoria.
♦
Mrs. Thomas Singleton and in­
fa n t  son arrived from Vancouver 
on Thursday to take up residence 
a t  the ir  new home “ The Fulford 
Inn .” Mrs. Singleton was ac­
companied by Mrs. Mary Single­
ton.
»r:
Mr. and Mrs. .A.. M. T u ttle  and 
daughter ,  Loraine, have arrived 
from  White Rock to visit Mrs. 
5 'u tt le ’s b ro ther and sister-in-law, 
Mr. :ind Mr.s. .Albert Friend.
» ♦ •
Mrs. Edith Chisholm, Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Rau and son, of Pasa­
dena, Calif., and Mrs. Grace 
Copely, of .Arcadia, Calif., left  on 
Monday foi' Victoria, a f te r  visit­
ing Mrs. Edith Symington and 
her dau g h te r  Ileen, over the week­
end.
* -J ♦
The Misses Deena and Shirley 
Gyves re turned to St. .Ann’s 
Academy a f te r  spending the week­
end with their parents, Mr. and
.51 rs. M. Gyves.
» ♦ >►
Recent, guests registered a t  F u l­
ford Inn were Ken Collard, \ ’ic- 
to r ia ;  F. Sweatman, Duncan; 
Donald Rau and party, California; 
.Albert .Ackerland, South  Pender 
I.sland.
« « •
Percy B roadbent arrived from 
V ancouver on Saturday  and is the 
gu es t  of Mr. and Mrs. .Albert 
Friend.
* ♦ *
Miss Ella S tew art has re tu rned  
to Victoria a f te r  spending the 
Week-end with her parents ,  Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Y. S tew art,  a t  W es­
ton Lake Farm .
* * •
Ml'S. .A. J. Mollet has re tu rned  
home a f te r  spending a few days 
a t  Sooke, the guest  of Mr. and 
Mrs. A r th u r  Bings.
GANGES:
SALT SPRING ISLAND  
Corr.: Mias M. T. Holford 
Phoa© 12P
has t.'vkcn up residence at Sum- 
morlawn Farm , Salt Spring l.slan<i. 
where he i.s making an imlefinite 




panied by Bruce Harvey. Denis 
St, Denis, .limmy V"airall have left 
for Galiano, w hen’ they will be 
surveying- for two or three weeks.
4. ♦
51iss Betty Robertson has a r ­
rived from Victoria and is spend­
ing a day or two at Vesuvius Bay 
with her parents . Mr. .'uid 51 rs. F. 
W. R. Robertson.
* » ,•
Mrs. Patience has re turned to 
Galiano a f te r  a few ilays visit to 
5'esuvius Bav. the guest of 51rs. 
R. T. Wilson.
* s- *
Mrs. C. N. AVestwood arrived 
hist l-’riday from N’ietoria and is 
.sjiending a week a guest at Har- 
b.iur House.
51isses Denise ami Duleie Crof­
ton re tu rn ed  to Ganges on Satui'-
day a f te r  a day or two in Victoria. *' * *
51iss 51. Whitelaw left Ganges 
on .Saturilay to .--'pend a few days 
in V ancouver visiting iier brothei'- 
in-law and sister. Mr. and 51 rs. 
Philip Smith.
M.ary Baeklnuil takuig ehai'ive of
snpin'r .arrangements.♦ + ♦
.After a long week-end spent in 
Waneonver. tho telephone eon- 
s truetion erew have re turned to 
the isle.nd to resume their job of 
inst.'illine; new eireuits.
*  *  *
Gi'orge .lack has li'ft for a short
visit lo 51rs. .l.'U'k in N’aneouver,
B. P. Uussi'll has returned home 
a f te r  siiendin.g the past week in 
A’aneouver. ♦ * *
Church siM'vi.'e hehl .at North 
Galiano hrought out ;i e»mgrega- 
tion of .‘hh .a hirge number for 
that small district.. Rev. h'. Orman, 
viear of the district, christened 
fiuir babies a f te r  the service.
MAYNE ISLAND
Corr.: 51 rs. Foster
51 rs. Hall I'eturned from \'ie- 
loria last, week where she him 
lieen visiting with friends.■ * .J.
51rs. B.iswell. of Vancouver, is 
the guest of her daughti'iy 51rs. 
W. iVilks.
SOUTH PENDER LAUNCH  
TOWED TO FULFORD
FKperieneing engine I rouble oil 
P.'uder Island. .Mhert Ackerland, 
of Pender Island, in his launch
“ The 51in.strel” d rifted  for several 
miles on ,Balurday before attracl- 
ing a ttention from  a fish boat “ The 
Poacher,” owned by Len Roland. 
'I'he Poacher took Minstrel in tow 
and towed her to Fulford  Harbour.
Capt. and 5!rs. ,1. A. Brackett, 
who have been vi.siting the fo rm ­
e r ’s brother-in-law and sister. 5Ir. 
and 51 rs. George Nelson, have re ­
lu m ed  To Comdx, where Cai>t. 
Brack'ett has rejoiniHl his boat. 
‘‘The l‘'r iendshiii.”
r- ^
Keith Harri.s arrived last week 
fi'om Ocean Falls and is spending 
a fortnight, a t  Ganges, visiting his 
parents, Mr. and 5Irs. D. S. llar- 
ris.
* >1’ »
51iss Ada Boyland, F.R.G.S., a r ­
rived from Sidney on 'I’liesday 
and is the guest for two weeks 
of Mr. and 5Irs. N. W. Wilson, 
“ B arn sb u ry .”
Tawny Owl. 'jf'he d is tr ic t  corn-
Mrs. Gordon B e s t : and her two 
children, A nthony and H eather,  
arrived ' la s t  Thursday from Tor-
  onto and ; a re  visiting Mrs. Best’s
assis tan t f a th e r  and mother-in-law, Capt.
arid
z/izwhen they need,speaaZ hu!ldiiiri-up.' Z/;; riiissiqner,;Z 5Irs.;, E.Z Charlesworth,
But actually there’s little to was also present, 
dread or fear! For plenty of sleep," ' Z /During; ;t commissioner
Resh airfwholesorrie food and Dr.; Z; :; Gu ’ '
Chase srNerve Food will: help to : dow Zin M ouat’s Store, 
build up vitality and tone up the ĵjg v...; .  ...--.i. :....
Mrs. V. Cf Best, the  Alders.
ZAcZ.ZZ’̂ 'zZA;/'*: ".....
:Rf H ,  Thriiig, p rpyincia l/rf ie ld ;/
of
GALIANO ISLAND
Corr.;  Mrs. A. Hume.
J. D. Sinclair was a recent 
visitor to the island when he spent 
a few days a t  his sum m er home, 
“ Caithness.”
Bill Evaais , (suffered from a 
severe a t tack  of carbon monoxide 
poisoning last; week aboard his 
gas boat. 5'Ir. Evans boarded z his. 
boat w ith  the in tention of airing 
it. when He was overcome by the 
"fumes. His brothei'- in-law, Charles 
Mayer, who was." a b o a rd . the boat 
with him, rendered  f i r s t  aid. Mr.
; Evans is m ak in g . aZ good, recovery, v 
Z;,:' - AZ.:.'"'/. '■ .:>ZZ'ZZ* Z.'Z/Z ZZZZ ■ :. Z;."'
LAST RITES FOR 
MARGARET WAKELIN  
AT M AYNE ISLAND
Ln.st rites for 51 rs. 51nrg:\rct 
W.-ikelin were held on 51areh 1 at 
.Mayne l.shuui with. Rev. C. Orman 
official ing.
IntenneiU was made in the 
hlaync I.sland cemetery.
.Mrs, tVakelin. who died a t her 
home, i.s .survived by her husband, 
one daughter, Mr.s. Ivan Welter, 
of 5Iayne Island; a .si.ster. Mr.s. E. 
Naylo.r, also of 5Iayne I.sland; 
three granddaughters .  5Ir,s. J. 
Rowlands and Mrs. K. Tahouney, 
Salt Spring Island, and 5lrs. F. 
J. Bennett,  5Iayne Island.
.Also sm.yiving are eight g reat  
grandc'nildren and a num ber of 
nieces and nephews. Pallbearers 
were Dr. T. E. Robert.s, Dalton 
Deacon, S tanley Robson, J. Ait- 
ken, 5V. Deacon, D. Vigiirs. Solo­
ist was W. Revirt.
Bbyz Scouts________ ..................................................... ........Celebrating-.theZierigagement.;:of , . . . . . . .  . , v " i
idek;! arid : B rowniek/had ; a win-ZZ/Association;//returneZd . tqy.yaricou-; Z>her:"Z youngest Z; daughter ,:  yZPhylis, //;^ /*zo the kitchen and
A L —. T\/T ̂   ̂i.j_ . rrL-A. _ ' : L . 1 q cf wo/iL- o -f-f ot* cnon rl iti <y €J /I o tr - TV/I / T? n  n ■ ''‘ntOl'tsin.Gti
MORE ABOUT
Hospital Report
this wing would contain . the ma­
tern ity  ward, and the p resent m a­
te rn i ty  w a r d  would Z become a 
children’s, wai'd.” Z Z /
Plans of the new wing would 
akso include a nursery, ease room . 
and wash-room :in connection with 
the matei 'n ity  vvard. I t  wbuldZ 
a l low : twbZZyouth; 'bedsZZ- aad"/'twoZ; 
cribs in the: children’s ward./Z Zln- 
, eluded/ in"vthe: cost would be a/z
display of" their/workZwas 
'I'he Brownies, und 
1 ZMrs.ZzJAHAKingdo ,
/ assistant;/Mrs.: Brown, h ave /been  
books to be sent to
y.:;,/Z./ZZ';/":■//
nurses .dining room ,;:allowing/their" 
: p resen t Mining ro o m /to  z become: a 
yypriyate ward. _  ̂ ,
on Tues- A m oun t required  would be
Ml', and Mrs.: S. Rodd. returned:-/ davzz of /last week : for  ' Vancouver. z 9 b.®. jzbi’ 'zl pf,5yhi^^^
1 Z/ZVictbria . onZ/ZM a ' . * ■ * be forthcom ing as a government
1. ’ 5Iiss Norma 'Fait was tiie week- /t"/../'!;/:"/ . ./Z/yZ v PA l e x a n d r a : Solarium.zzz z /w
gety or run-down—if you don’t 
rest well at night, and often feel 
moody or irritable—take z Dr. 
Chase’s Neri'e Fodd for a win le. :/ 
Keep yourself in good condition— ; ; 
try this time-proyeri tonic which Z 





’’ is your assurance; 9
P O R T R A I T S  o f  D I S T I N C T I O N
P. L. WATSON
/ /PH OTOGRAPHER 7 tf
" :Z"Z'ZG A  N / G H S ,  /".B.C.//Z/Z^ V:" .: . 
': F o r  a p p o in t m e n t  P h o n e  5 6 F
Z a t  H arbour House. '
' - ^  ■ r, jJ,' ; ■ ■ • '
; ’ ,Z • -- ' - ■ ■ '/■'A . ■■/.Z" y . /■"/
:/ /A f te r  a day d r  two in ; Victoria^ 
Miss ZElsy Price andZ Miss C ather­
ine Popham have returried home.
end guest of .Mr. and ZMrsi/:A. E. z/’Mys..; Ilfistings yhn 
" Scoones. ' • opening oi an “all-oi
« * + troin May 1.
:■/  .The'/ .lead: ZyearZ/dance' held :atz/(Z:: -. Z/^'.
I la s t i  /:"a riduriced / theZ 
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Shacles of blue, green, red, black and beige.
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12 to 18 in navy, brown 
'00 rniiSo  
to45“ “  10 59“
S U I T S
Chalk Htripo,
32“ “
VISIT OUR STAPLE DEPARTMENT
'/:/::/ -----z—— . f o r --------------- ':Z: :
Cotton PrintB and Poplin;... .. .... . ........ 45c to 69c yiL
p /Zy  /da  ; /:a  
,Galianq:./Hall on Saturday,. Feb.’ 2S,. 
/  was very..well a ttended. A rrange-
Z/Capt. V. J. Harra'W’ay .left his : nient.sZ, were iri.i the h a n d s /o f  the 
home a t  Ganges on Sunday and en te r ta in m en t  committee, M r s .
TALK ON VETERANS’ LAND ACT
A very fine Holoctlon of Spring Suits, 
pin stripe jfaberdinc, etc. 12 to 2<1 
/ F r o r n . . . ...
•:z/.:z
....
BeecH Clolh, in white, blue, f(reenyf;jin(l,j(ol(I....69c yd. 
..Hem6liicl/»ed,;ZSheets. All ■Zs'lvdiH. ..'■■.Pillow'
Face Tind Bath Towels. All siitoa. Wanh Cloths.
htembers  of  the Sa l t  Spr ing  
branch o f  the Canadian  Leg ion  
heard a talk/  by Mr. Chat terton,  
a.ssistant district  supervi.sdr,  on 
the V e t e r a n s ’ Land A c t ,  a t  the ir  
m e e t i n g  a t  F ul for d  on Monday,  
Feb.  23.  Many question.s w e r e  
ans we re d  by Mr. Chat ter ton  who  
o f f e r e d  to assist  any  v e t e ra n  whi le  
on t h e  i.sland.
Gavin  Bi l ton  was  in the chair.  
IL H. Thring ,  Boy  S c o u t  commi.s-  
hionei' for B.C.,  also addre.ssed the  
m ee t i n g .  Ho urged y o u n g e r  m e m ­
bers  o f  the Legion to o f f e r  their  
services  a.s .Scoutmasters.
{'’o l lowin g  the m e e t i n g  wives  
and fr iends  o f  m em b e rs  wer e  on-  
l er t a in ed  a t  g a m e s  and bingo,  
m a n y  priKCS were  awarded.
HOSPITAL W.A.
MEET A T GANGES
Th e  regular  m o n i l d y  m ee t in g  
o f  the  W o m e n ’H Auxi l iary  to the
Lady Minto I iul f  Is lands hospital  .Spring Ishuid briiiicli o f  tiie Ciuin-
w a s  held l a s  week in d'o dnriud dmn laZ'gioii in tlie h'lilford Com-
?i *' / I in rill it.V Hull and (he pc.xt day ut-




R. H. 'rhring,  prov in c ia l  field 
co m m is s i on er  o f  the Roy  ScouLs 
Assoc i a t i on ,  paid a visit to the.
I.st G a n ge s  'I'rooj) last  week wlien 
19 boy.v will) Scoutma.*ti r Vi ii. G.
II. Iloliries were pr esent  a t  n 
m e e t i n g  hehl in .St. George ' s  Par-  
i.sh Room.
Kegi.siratiun cards  lor 19-18 
were  presented  by the caminis-  
.sioner, who gav e  fin in format ive  
(alk to the hoys on llie .signil'ic- 
anee o f  the .  Boy .Bcout 1,'roinise, 
Ihe ten law.s.
. Gaiiie.s were  phi,veil in wliich.tiie.  
three |)nl,rol» co m p ete d ,  aga ins t  
;each other,
In the ev e n i n g  .Mr,. Thr ing  ad-
dresHcd a inee t ing  of  ' the Balt  
■ ' • ■ ■ •
/dll
■'■■ r '' Z . "v' Z/.z
_ . secretary-treas- 
'u rev,, zfead; / .the :' financial . report  
/ shovying 'receipts to be Z $18,966 / 
and /experiditui'es $19,10.0. An 
increase: "in/ revenue of / the : p re ­
ceding year was .shown of $3,643 
op era t in g /  costs increased during 
the yea r  by .$4,936. /
.Per capita cost per day wris 
$.5.24, and num ber of subscribers 
stood a t  8.53 adults and 140 
children.' : •_
Tiie following were elected on 
the board; Mrs. W arren  Hastings, 
W. M .  ZMouat, A rchdeacon  G. H. 
Holmes, Capt. V, ,1. Harraw ay, 
Mi'.s. L, Bit.lencouiA, Alr.s. A. Hep­
b u r n ,M r s .  A. E. Scoones, Dr. I. 
White. R. G. Heard. Mi's, .W. Hip- 
pksley. / Auditors, .1. Bate and F. 
riemmin,g.s.
The zmatron, Mrs. Beth /Peter­
sen, was p resen tedW ith  u bouquet 
of flowcr.s by Mr.s. Hastings, which 
was .suitably acknowUnlged.
membersZz pro«ent. 'fheZ- tv ea iu i^  ' '
ZAZ':.■'./■/.;■ ■
,.'”.i./' Vd. Z /
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I’i’iriio(1 Coiion Dre.ri.so.s from 2.19  
/ Ib'lntoil SmiKikH 3.95; plain 3.50  
z Whituz UniforniH, Iobk aiid ahoi’t 
hIijUVOH,' . ■■■■:.""'-:.■■■■■ .
HeinmiiigH, in. the chair  and  
'lers i'OHe , T h e  - eai 
•(ipovt showe d a balanco o f
Thu aftcrnoriir z tvas g iven Znp
MEET TO PACK 
FOOD PARCELS 
FOR BRITISH BR.
5I ee t i ng  und er  the avnsi'dces o f  
the Gulf  Is lands lirancli o f  the 
Canadian  Legion 14 luilies si ient  
tin.' a f te rn oo n  ()f Friday,  Feb,  27, 
packing  parce ls  for Ban.Hteud, 
I'’,rig., the m e e t i n g  Inking piiU'e at  
Ihe lionn.) >d’ :.Mr, and Mrs. A. E, 
Scoone,q
Five ztj().|:M:iund parcels  of  food 
wer e  . pri.'pared for li iai l ing also  
two.  o f  idol i ies nnd .snafi. . TIie.Ho' 
parce ls  bring  Ihe total  t i f  parcels  
ship)H!ir from Gal iano .since Oct, 
11..  19 17. to M l. T h is  Zl.i Indw
or’s I 
:$lfiH.
ni i t leo was formed.  A t  this moe*t. 
ing" the: fo l low in g  vviu'c (dueled as 
nusnibors/ : ,of: : the zZ comni i t t eo / '  for
c h ie f l y  t ; r m t r i ; i i ln g- '« n dr se v , w - [ l  ' S l u v n ’ i m S -
iU'W art i c l e s . /w er tr  mndo z f o r / t h e  /
hm'pltal ,  It wan arranged  to hav e  - -  >•   '
all  so w in g  machlnoft recondi t ioned,
■ ■
1324 Douii'Iris St., VJclarift, z /z E 7 B S 2
M rs. AVarren 1 lastlngH niUlrcHHetj 
the mixvllhu'y on tho fo r t hc om ­
ing drive  for the n e w  addit ion to 
the hoHpitul and ten hoHtessoH for  
the a f ter n o o n  w e r e  Mrs.  W, M, 
M ou at  and Mr.s, L. Bitlzanconrt.
.. (.'SHl'.’t. z A,,
G. I;. Bullock', F, L, dnckHon, Itev.  
Zil. 1 ievyar nnd A I'clideiieo/nHolmes,/
U.S.
N A V Y WATERPROOF PARKAS
\ \ ' : i l o r p n H ) r  g. - i lB' i 'di iu;  m a t e r i a l  w i t h  d r a t v  s t r i n g s  
a r o u n d  w;i i .s l .  n e c k  a n d  h o o d .  S i z e s ;  M e d i u m ,  
l . ' irge a n d  out - . s i ' ze  on i .y .  $ ' ^ 9 5
( ' o i n i i l e t o  w i t h  l i o o d  f o r  o n l y ...........................................   ^
T H E
1420 Douglas Street —
(N ear Git.y Hall) 3 STORES
1110 G overnm ent Street 
( N e a r  C.P.R,  Te legraph)
©
NAME
Y our C H O I C E
You can h a v e  a r ichly  colored, 
cusloiTi quttrity R efln lsh  on 
your dulled, sh abb y  car, in 
short l im e ,  a t  sm all  cost—-by 
our m eth ods!  No dollar  you 
could o th e r w ise  Invest  In your 
oar could  h a v e  such  value-  
upplng ef fec t !
M O T O R S  L T D
Y A T E S Q 1144
SPRAYING TIME SPRING IS JUST  A R O U N D  the CORNER
SPRAY PUM P SUGGESTIONS
Celebrated English Nesthill....................................$8.80
English B.ucket-Type Syringe Sprayer ..........•$2.88
English Nesthill Twin Syringe Sprayer ../.....$2.05
Dobbins Pressure Spraj'^er..  ............$8.50
Dobbins Hand Compressed Sprayer..:...................$2.70
GARDEN TOOLS Everything From a Trowel to a Tractor!
■■■ ■■:■":
Special Hardware Dept. Phone E 4814
■4'Z
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OPTOMETO
HAVE YOUR EYES EXAMINED REGULARLY
647 YATE.S STREET
:';h'vZd ./ ■ :■
APPOINTMENTS'; 9 to 5
■ C hrbteninfif ■ SerYice : /'. 
At North Galiano
A pr o i ly  chr l st iming w i w / h o l d  
ul Nurtl i  Gnlliiiiri on Srindiiy, Fob.  
211, when  tho Infant  (liniglilor of  
Mr. arid Mr.d, Idoyd Briivkott,  of  
Botront  Grivo, rccoivod tIm immo  
l/lonniv LmruiiK’, Tl i c iw e  chil-  
dron o f  Mr, and Mrn. H. Biilami,  
o f  Nort.li ( lal lai io,  rofoivml tho 
rmnio'-i Tl l l lo Ih/vlao l lopc  ami  
Lloyd KrnoHt. / ,
,Bnhy datighl.or o f  Mr. am! Mr,s. 
W Vfrl j,iid V'<i(w<lvo/l •"
othor islaiuli/  In' tim group,  iM'ayiio, 
zl’ondor //and Satoi 'nn,  : wlui /, h a v b z: 
nh’O heonZ on llm job.  Z 
z Z It :W!V!V"doddod to htild ' niu'dlmr 
card inirty a t  tho hall : ea r l y /  in 
AiiizlF to ZraiKo Zmoroz j ’oodz/und::, .  
m on e y  for the "projeet.
T e a /  wim ztaO'yod by the , hoHlexH /, 
lUiahded , by Mrn. j.l. UoliiiiHuii,.,
FI NE'iibJN''''"'” ' " : ' ■'■ Z' 
GANGES COURT
At ( langed INilidO Goiii'l, heforo  
W. M, 5Iorint, .I.F., and A, ,!. 
F a lm i ,  .I.F., Wll l i i im Liuvdey,  Vie-  
l.oria, wa,>( f ined $150  and $5 ooiitH 
with liie rilloriintive o f  Ihreo 
mont le/  impriHOrinienl, for eii.*(ldng 
a worlhle.'-!*) )dteqne ai Gangi'H.
The  f ine wan paid,
Your Friendly 
Store
G AZING  A N D  GLARE
N ev e r  look ( i ireel ly  a t  tlii} mm.  
. F y e o  dark: giati.'wia um,v ,not oro". 
z  f eet  yei i r  eyoM mrffl eient ly,  'I hoy 
iihUally do not. ex c l u de  , onmigii  of  
the i rri tal lve  and," p o io nt l a l l y -d an" ' 
, ,, i-<,v(vnf " v,‘i .v>n-4)0 tnrd infvn red
Z A A A  Z A L A k i : ' t ; :
tdivi iUi' i imgumU  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ ■ idblv rofleete)!  ,|'roni mnih bright
  .......... . mirfare.,:) ,a.i_ gla.s.sy ,, roadwayn or,.
I'bi'/ mode
Jnl ie ,  J!ev. (/!, O m i i i n ,  /of:; Ma.vno 
l idaiid,  o f f i c i a t ed .  Mtire thriri/ 3b 
aU.eiided tho w rv ie o . , :  b'ol lowing
the Zeeremony,  tea : wnM" 'nerv(.ol;Ziit: "
DO AWAY WITH HARD WORK . .  
INVEST NOW IN ONE OF OUR
m
THE NEW 1948 d»1 •T.A
IMPROVED MODEL   ...
Pny only $13.90 down. Bnlnnco, plii« cnrrying 
cnnrge, !!! coznvenicnl inonlhly pnymenltt.
i ioritb-runiiiiig, 'Midiroum Iron IIoiho" eng in e ,  tduteli Ivne 
'bel t  driven,  with brilltdh mx, tunk. 'Foni’- c S
■'teg hhoif.i,  linv'd- 
ineh rnliber llren, 
nnd diu’u-
biii it ri nin , ' ohm   H i  
V-ladl. i , it  illt-in gaa 
Hl.arting motor, five aOHneh «iiqf-«hn 
woioi rellera m three eeot.imiM, Hi 
tribrilar Hleel handle, All the qritilily, ei'onoinv 
I'illty ymr want in imwer rnowern. i lny  now.
■■RETREAT'TOVE" ■'."■■..■■■■■.:■
W. llobertHon : and : IiIk brritlier 
Darwin  ll(d»evlarm w e r e  \v«‘ek»end 
viHltoi'H )tf their unehq 'tv.' Me- 
G e a k i e , , at  Kdtreat  C/ove,  ■ They  
l e f t  by idnne on Hnndny nfti rnoan  
(o relmrn to Vsiintronver.
(.ypnmie-/ e f  .mnw", ilnrk glnFnca 
g ive  rome , <‘.ve-pl'Olection, but,  
evei i  then,  enre idamld h(> taken to 
have  qrlnie’O'iA rrhmt if lenl ly  defdgn> 
(sd to I'Vidnde iuohI, of  (he inviHilvIo 
m y a  which can Irritnto and bnnvi 
the eyi ’K,,' Z , ,
HiiU, s \\ ,q c.s, I hi ld i’liiiir
Itomomber Out Now Sloro Houra
9 .3 0  a .m , to  5 ,3 0  p .m .
W<?dno«diiy; 9.30 «.m. Ur 12.30 p.m.
LoIm III Parking  Fpace when ymi iibop at  Hni BAV  
with  an entranet) into the alore for  your eonvenieneo.
'■''Z:''r;/.'PAGH''SIX'ZZZ-Zz'zi
. : /  / SAANICI!''PENINSU!iA""ANl) GULF"'ISrrANI)S' liEVIRW
C Z ,i;:' 'v 'k  ' " / i ;




The following brief  report of 
business th roughou t the province 
i'or January of this y ea r  is ob­
tained from the Bank of Mont­
real’s summary.
While reflecting the usual post- 
Christmas decline, wholesale and 
retail trade during  Ja n u a ry  com­
pared favourably with a year ago. 
Collections have been fair ly  good, 
but slownes.s is reported  in cer­
tain districts, re su lt ing  in some 
tightening of credit. Building 
construction is active despite high 
prices and continued shortages of 
some materials. P roduction  at in­
dustrial plants has been in satis­
factory volume and shipyards 
have a moderate amount of repair 
and conversion work in hand. 
Lumber mills operated a t  an aver­
age of 92.9 c; of normal capacity 
for the four-week period ended 
F ebruary  7 compared with 82.8% 
a year ago. Coal production for 
December was 128,291 tons, an 
increase of 24,158 tons over De­
cember 1946. Most British Colum­
bia coal mine.s are still closed 
pending the strike settlement. 
Gold production for December 
was 28,201 fine oz., as compared 
with 10,780 oz. in December 1946. 
Grain shipments through the P ort  
of Vancouver fo r  the crop season 
to date total 1:3,683,571 bushels, 
as compared with 28,180,921 in 






O P T O M E T R I S T
COMPLETE OPTOMETRIC SERVICE 
Examination by Appointm ent
INCORPORATHD e-V r-lAY 1670
WOOD AND SAWDUST
Ud'PfiF
m m p :
A k S ' ‘a A A
! V ...
Iff. C .
M O R E  A B O U T
GULF MUSINGS
'"A raise? You w ant a raise and be  r e s p o n s i b l e  fo r  another avalanche
o f higher prices?"
R U S S E L L  K E R R




Snooty in the true full 
meaning of the slang 
word; If she could she 
would say that she ob­
jected very strongly to
other rrieats. 
It’s a good thingy hif course,
g o o d  b p in ib n  o f  o iie se lf  yyithiii^ m  i
tro u b le  IS,sthe^
A num ber of m atte rs  of major 
importance are  expected to be 
dealt. Avith during  the present 
Session of the Legislature, which 
opened on Tuesday, March 2, it 
was announced by P rem ier Byron 
Johnson.
Considei'ation is being given by 
the governm ent to such matters  
as hospital f inances, n.unicipal 
aid, school taxation , labour laws, 
legislation affec ting  mining, agri­
culture, fisheries and  trade and 
industry.
The Speech from  the Throne 
indicated th a t  action would be 
taken in connection with a num- 
bei- of these problems.
The debate on the Motion in 
Reply to the Speech from the 
Throne was led off by Mrs. Nancy 
Hodges, m em ber fo r  Victoria, 
and Air Vice-Marshal Leigh Stev­
enson, m em ber for Point-Grey 
Riding. I t  is expected th a t  Har- 
WincR will speak on Thurs-
M U N I C I P A L  D E L E G A T I O N
R epresentatives of the Union 
of B.C. Municipalities waited upon 
the governm en t on Friday and 
placed before  them a plea for 
f u r th e r  assistance. I t  was sug­
gested  by them th a t  the govern­
m ent impose a sales tax  to assist 
in the defray ing  of the cost of 
education thereby  relieving the 
municipalities of th a t  burden.
G A S O L I N E  S I T U A T I O N
Dr. W. A. Carrothers, chair­
man of the Coal and Petroleum 
Control , Board, has submitted 
fu r th e r  data  dealing with the 
gasoline price situation, which is 
now being studied by the govern­
m en t in the hope of finding some 
solution to the shortage of sup­
plies th a t  has beeriZbrought about, 
by the inability Of some of the 
oil companies tO: im port refined 
gasoline due; to the price prevail­
ing on the California market. 
Indications were th a t  the prob-
not ihink their record was as good 
camjjaign m ater ia l  as the  Com­
munists, and the red herr ing  of 
class hatreds. From the actions 
of a governm ent being an issue, 
the issue became whether the 
CCF was co-operating with the 
Communists, which it certain ly  i.s 
not. This is an example of the 
hind of th ing which political p a r ­
lies indulge in, and which had 
made the very word “ politician” 
for centuries an epitaph of con­
tem pt in the mind of the average 
man.
Instead of the Communists 
hclinng the CCF, what has a c tu ­
ally happened is th a t  the Coali­
tion has tried to make Commun­
ists help them. Instead of win­
ning on the real issues, honestly, 
the Coalition sought to lie electeil 
by th a t  usual dishonesty, which 
men of honour would not indulge 
in except in politics, where any­
thing goes, and what campaigns 
prove, as in this instance, is the 
contempt of politicians fo r the 
intelligence of the average voter.
'Phe election will be over before 
this is jirintml. But if the Coalili- 
ti(.m wins, did they win on their 
record, or with the help of the 
Communists'.’ This is piditical 
ethics, and k‘t. nu' say again th a t  
it stinks to high heaven as a 
subvei'sion of democracy, iiart of 
the party conspiracy against, 
democratic action by the iieople.
>s
W A L L A C E  W I N S !
The tliird party  cannot get 
anyw here! Y et in the firs t  test, 
of the third party  in the U.S., in 
the Bronx, New York, the big 
majority of the l.Iemocratic party 
entirely disappeared, and the Wal­
lace candidate led the field.V a: *
T H E  M A R S H A L L  P L A N
We have had months of discus­
sion of the so-called Marshall 
Plan. W ha tever  the emasculated
plan will be it is a lready  evident 
that it will be an y th in g  but the  
Mar.shall Plan. To give all tha t  
iniblicity to a representa tive  of a 
minority party  in the  Congress of 
the U.S., before the m ajority  were 
given a voice, ivas justif ied  only 
as propagamia less than com­
pletely frank . I t  now seems sure 
tha t  Marshall will have nothing to 
do with the administi 'a tion of that  
!)lan. The minority m anaged to 
create a two-world diplomacy, and 
probably this will be continued, 
and two worlds m ean  a w ar of 
two worlds. W ha t a mess, fo r  all 
of us.
* * HI
C IV I L  R I G H T S
W hat a g re a t  s idelight is given 
on the U.S. pi 'opaganda fo r  es tab ­
lishing equality in all the world, 
when a big section of the pollys 
are up in arms in the U.S. against 
legislating civil liberties  to a large 
number of repressed groups in 
the U.S. (,)f course these gentle­
men are all for the Declaration 
of IndeiHUulence and the idea of 
;ill men being creat(.'d free and 
equal, bu t evidently they w ant 
none of tlia t sort of th ing  in the 
U.S. Tlie declaration  is much ■ 
nobler than the U.S. can begin to 
live up to, which is perhaps the 
reason they want, to expor t  it  to 
the rest of the world.
Haiidle’s Landing
BOATS for HIRE
T R IPS TO T H E ISLANDS
Light Towing - Moorings 
W in te r  Boat S torage 
Boats fo r  C h ar te r  
@
— • P H O N E  1 7 0 W  S I D N E Y  —  
S w a r t z  B a y  R o a d
4 0 - t f
FOR THE OUTDOOR MAN
KH AK I COATS. PANTS A N D  H ATS  
OILSKIN SUITS, COATS, LEGGINGS  
. . . .  SO U ’WESTERS, CAPES . . . .
. . RUBBER SUITS, COATS, HATS . . 
500 CANDLE-POW ER COLEMAN  
LANTERNS NO W  IN STOCK  
Awning.s, Boat Covors, etc., Made to Order
F. J E U N E  & B R O .  L T D .
5 7 0  J o h n s o n  S t r e e t ,  V ic to r ia . G 4632
old i h ___ __  - , ,
(lay, followed by the P rem ier with lem / could "only be solved : by _ a 
outline of ; government- policy;; fu r th e r / r i s e  in pricii/but; no/ilecis-
on Friday. ion has y e t /b een  reached.
b e a u tifu l m eat,
1 .Z'.
I ' / Z Z . - : / / " ; . : -  / ' / - i v / . /  . " ' . . / V - . / . ' . , ;  ,  ,proud . . . but the same: goes
SIDNEY
z'
G O O D  F O R  
G A R D E N S
G A R D E N  H O U S E  ( E l k  L a k e )
have a wide choice of excel­
lent t rac to rs  fo r  small fa rm s 
and gardens, from $ 1 9 2 . 5 0  up. 
Sole agents fo r  
EARTH M A STER 
GARDENAID 
M.E. ROTARY TILLE R  
® '
PLANET JUN IO RS in Stock.
Address: Royal Oak, V.I., 
via Victoria, B.C.
P h o n e :  C o lq u i t z  2 1 6 T  
A. H. PEA SE, Owner -
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WHEN YOUR
When Your Car Balks, What Is 
The Matter With It?
One way to find out . . . generally a 
long way from home . . . is to climb 
out, lift the hood, and fumble around.
A T  T ldE  FIRST SIGN O F TROUBLE 
H A V E  US CH ECK  YOUR
SIDNEY SUPER
' ' Y o i i r  lniltipi^i’ ih ’n t  C h d v r o n  D e a l e r ’’ 
PHONE 10 C o m e r  o f  THIRD ttucl BEACON
ZZ.'-Z;'/";/: ‘'himtut" ItAKE, ,''Mgh'y/'z.;//V.''";."Z ;Z/ :/
: children. In cases where they" per-, ; 
// sist, a re lationship with/ rheumatic 
fever or postu ral  and bonij Refects / 
have been found more than once. Z;
Athletic exercise dqe.s not dam ­
age a normal heart./
There is really no ailm ent offi­
cially known as/billiousness, under 
which term  various symptoms are 
vaguel.v R efined  as a deficiency 
of the liver function. D efinite 
jaundice is the only clue the lay­
man lias to suspect the liver as 
being involved in the trouble.
I t / is  no t  t;rmi th a t  the w arm er 
your house is kep t in the winter 
‘months the less likely you are to 
catch cold. Instead, by subject­
ing yourself to grcuiter l.emp(ira- 
ture changes indoors and outside, 
you lower your resistance to colds.
There is no such/zi l lnoss as c a ­
tarrh the term is used in ii 
loose stiuse to apply a variety of  
nasal sy m p t o m s  from various  
ca u se s . .
S tu f f in e s s  o f  air in a room is 
liR line (o an exce-.s of  carbnn di ­
oxide and (irganic poisons f rom  
the hreatii .  W e  iiave all been in­
f luenced  liy the Black l lolo o f  
(-jiKolta m I'Ur youtli ,  hut
seient i sts  tel l  us that  itfi vict ims  
died o f  heiit  prostrat ion rtither 
tiuui f rom an e x c e s s  o f  carbon  
dioxide,
A /d i s c lm r gi n g C ar ,  if l e f t  alone,  
will n o t n c t u i i l l y  Improve of  its 
own accord.
Deep hrtiatlting exei'cisoH are  
T i o t  m>eessarily liealtl iful  and may  
/lie i iarmfuh espeeial ly if t l iey are  
v idualar i ly  forced , in fron'  
open w i n d o w  ra lher than in f e -  
sponee to incrt.'tiseif muscular  
■ 'aelivily.'  ■",:/ ,, "Z' ' /'
Neit l iei  , it sore Ihrout itor (li|o 
theria (Utn be coaxed n w a y  by a 
pii'ce o f  reil f lannid worn liroiind 
ilie.-tieeli,- -■"'/
z Had b r e a t h id o e s  not  aecossari ly  
ziadicato ' gen era l  z i l lness,  Imt in­
stead may be explained by ab- 
;,:/Z sce.ssed toeih or decayed food 
Z m a t te r  lodged, between th e  teeth.
/ Z / Stati/daiRizeil /height;/ an(1/Zweigh1;/;V : 
tables are nut a foolproof tes t  for 
indicating Zwhether a child is mak
A LB ER T E. HOWARD, 
Representatiye, /2095; Third S t . , 
Sidney P h o n e :  2 6 0
/Demonstratioris A rranged  —
■■'■"iV'W' 9 tf
■ /;, I , / , , " ; " ; '
A
E L E C T R I C
New Stock Just
' ■ Arrivedl-
Let us solve your ironing needs . . .
See the latest featherweight Marconi.
Standttfd A utom atic Control, Folding- , $ |  £ 9 5
H andle, com plete with travelling case.."
';■■■■' "Z':Z;Z:Z'
General Electric z / $,‘1 z^95
F eath erw eight..
General Electric  
Special.............:.;
A N D  M A N Y  OTHER; MODELS
, -Z"'Z' Z/Z'Z'' -
50
A ■ S I D N E Y  E L E C T R I C
" ' ■ TnToi'rn jH'i oni 1 LL ix i i j  n i a u o i i











ing,: sa tis fac to ry  progress./ 7 
" Pain in tlie backR oes/no t always / 
mdicato: kidney/ disease. /:",/ /: / /;:,
/ Good posture zztloes no t : build// 
health, actually speaking. I t  has 
been said z th a t  it " is: _ very likely 
th a t  ■ good posture :jis a, result 
rafhei' than a cause of good 
h e a l th , '
H air  re s to re r  can’t  be relied on 
for s tiihuhiting hair/ growth.
Pimples or boils neither indi-:, 
cate bad blood nor purify the  
blood. The cause is usually a skin , 
infection, bu t there is no reason 
to suspect the blood.
A ca t  will not kill aii in fan t by 
sucking its breath . The Z origin of 
this q u a in t  folksaying which is 
still heard  in the twentieth cen­
tu ry  is obscure, and perhaps many 
a poor ca t  has been imrsecuted 
bocausfi of it.
H a i r  will not grow thickly and 
rapidly if it is cut frequently.
'ruberculosis and cancer aro 
not inherited.
Rubbing one eye is not the best, 
wa.v to gel, a c.indei mil ul ihc 
other,
Color iilimlness. is not curable.
It is not more dangerous for an 
adult  than a chlbl to have wtioop- 
ing cough.
' Children who grind their leetii 
a t  night are. no t indicating tliat 
they iiave worms.
A child can have .scarlet fever 
, more than once, / :
Itoric acid: does not strengthen 
/ tlub eyes nor can eye nuiseli.'s ex* 
elcises obviate tin.' need for gla.sH-
\
"/Z/%Zz/Z/"/:ZZ/;/:zZ///,//;/ZŜ^
"":Z7""7:Z ■::"Z"""::i""Z?:":ZZ""ri:;,"'";'";"":"/Z":;.,::z"'/A%%-,;-;VZ;v/ .vL'R.y, / ■ vVy/Cv; AY;y/;4-;
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V ( i ) H ' ( ( i i \ ' ( > f  T h I h i hK i n N E Y
A  N«w Servictj foir Sidney nn<l Dintrict
We Specialisse in RE-COVERING
l i f o l i m c  ul' u x p u i ’iuiici^ im.auruH ( f x c o l lo n i  uiitl
.skilltul w o i ’kinaiiHiii i)
W u  f'uv’ui’ jmtl ru lm i ld  yoiip I’liu.Hi.urfioUl c o n ip lo t d ,  
I'rom Ui« I 'ninuvpul . ,  g i v i n g  yon |» rneUct i l ly  a  n o w  
cinhttorf io l t l  III: h u l l ’ tiu! pi'ico o f  a n o w  ono .
' If"  y r m ' ' .ni*e e o n f e m p l n l l i i f r  ■ lu iv in f?  ■ vmil* C h « » le r -  
f i e l d  S u i t e  r o - c o v e r c d  p l a c o  y o u r  o r d e r  n o w .
Covorti  aro h a r d  i o  g o t ,  a n d  d o H v o r y  ia a low-  
COME m, AND,'siCE u s  Now.,'
F r e e  E n t im n to  —  W e  I n v i l e  Y o u r  l i u i u i r y
PHONE 241 SIDNEY, B.C.
f d  . ill f t  zbf/ an  ,d cs . ,  whe re
ISIalaria i« n o t c a u i ' c d  by night
'air.' ■ ,z ■ , ', ■/'
A mei i t lhc : r ing  w m n  on tlie 
f ing er  will  l iot ward o f f  rhei ima-  
l ism.,' z.', , ■ , ,'Z/ ■ ■ /
I t / i s  not, triur that  som e lootl i-  
imstes  will  n o t , o n ly  inhibit  gri iwih , 
(if Imcterin Init also Resl.roy, them,  
n o r  is it true that  eoustl intz t oo i l r  
hj i i sh ing  is an Infal l ible .way  m 
rom lm t  denta l  d eca y .  ' / , - /
Haw inllk will  n o t  cure syphil is,  
N() food  has propert ies  which ; 
will  “ purify the hbin(i’L . - mea nin g-  
l e s s  pViraso nevor  used "in sc ien ­
t i f i c  wri t ing .  "
'rhere aro inniiy niore unHcioii" 
t i f l c  fa l lacies  in twe nt i e th  cen-  
tui'V A me ri can  foiltlori' today,  
whiel i ,  l iecnuse they soimd-imes  
provide a . convenient  rnlo o f  c o n ­
duct .  f requ ent ly  govern  our l ives  
to n certain ex te nt .  It, is import ­
an t  to know Unit, “ be ing your own  
doctor"  o f l e n  pays o f f  in per­
m a n e n t  iioor he a l th ,  n ep t .  ol
r iea lth  and Welfare.
E R E ’S  H 0 1 » / / ¥ @ :/"";Z";:Z"/;y'.y
" /""Z"7,:
::Z:fZZ//vA/:S"?//:?,,




DECIM AL COINAGE FOR 
EA STERN  CARIBBEAN
: (-'.auadlniiH,, who a t  rme l.ime or  
an o th e r  have had to grapple  W th ,, 
the iiitrieacioH n f  tlio Brit inh" ; 
pounds,  shi l l ings and pmico momw  
tar,V Hysiem, will  ne . ideased tu 
lenrn that  a small  sect,(on o f  tho  
world  a t  l east  has lieeii convor ied  
to the  decimal  syHtem. Ht, Lucia  
iind IJrenada reatuvHy fddlnwted 
the i iohcy of  o the r  Brittsh cojon-  
' iets in t.lie Em.iern z.Gn'rllihean , in , 
a d o p t in g  dol lars  atid cetiift for  
govqrnnie i i t  acroi in ts  and com-  
merriial tinmuirii.lona, in iilnco o f  
the  Ilritish cnrroney.
O n  tlio hack  u f  yciur Wur .Siiyliig.s (MriJIi- 
Ciiles, yuu'l l  Iind ins iruc i i i ins  to t‘iulor,si; 
a n d  imiil each  o n e  tu Otu iwa  as . soon a.s it 
inaiurcs.
' r i i c n — to nutlu: ready ca.sli i i v a i l ah lc - -  
y o u ’ll Inivo to/depu.sil u r  cash  the c h e q u e  
for each  Ccriificato as yoii I'occivc It.
Y o u  can ,  if  you  wish ,  g o  th r o u g h  al l  
thi s  p r o c e d u r e  inany  iime.s o v e r .  . . m o n t h  
b y  m o n t h  as each/  o n e  o f  your Certi f i ca tes  
/ c a m e s  due ,  ,',/' /':',
But i f  you  haven't  the tiirio o r  i n c l i n a t io n  
. , ,  turn tlio w h o l e  job  o v e i v t q  the B a n k  
o f  Montreal.' , /  .,'/■,
.Simply ta ke  all  you r  Certi f icates to y o u r  
nearest  B <>fM bran ch  . . .  you' l l  find t h e  
Bank g la d  to  t ipen an account: e s p e c ia l ly  
for  thi.s p u r p o se ,  A s  your Cert i f icates  inu-  
ture,  t h e y w i l l  l ie cashe d  and t he ir  full  
face value  d e p o s i t e d  in y o u r  a c c o u n t  . , ,  
iiutfir/ialiciilly.
Y ou  w il l  bw sui |u ise i l  at the lo w  t o s t  u f  
th is  service.'
ZZZ,,': '
/"Z/;,z'j,z:/'i"/z;vẑ /
I f A V I l  YOUHIBirZ .
llltINO YOUR CttHTIIUCMIIIS TO TIIB 
n h ah r it  0  o r  w branch  today■ '■ .  "'-'i'," , ' ; '• '
: , , , . . . .  ’■ ■ i" /.]■;■. ■ . ■ "'I . :
Divii'ch'f du)Aeciililiy ieprcscntcd by ytiiir 
War iiuvbiRS Cerdfiauos slip thruiujh yriai' 
fmgerN., * Mso tilt Ir proctod* to bidid up 
your ll ofM siivliiKS nccqiiiil, '
Yuu'll be hclpiiijK yinlrsvlf to uxir.1 tinppl- 
ne*s luraurraw, , ,  uml you'll hu hol|»in(| 
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STRONG ACTION BY GOVT. 
ENDS HEALTH ASSOCIATIONS
Local Quiz Kids 
Entertain P.-T.A. 
Monthly Meeting
Children from the three ele­
m entary  schools of North Saanich 
acted as “ Quiz Kids” a t  the reg u ­
la r  meeting of the North Saanich 
P.-T.A. on Monday evening a t 
North Saanich High school.
Mr. Connor acted as quiz m as­
ter.
At the business portion of the 
meeting it  was decided th a t  p ro ­
ceeds from the forthcoming flow er 
show would be devoted to the 
“ Appeal for European Children.”
Following its program of in­
vestigating and ending operations 
of health associations found to be 
insolvent, the A tto rney-G eneral’s 
departm ent of the provincial gov­
ernm en t this week closed opera­
tions of three B.C. concerns. 
Those affec ted  were National 
Health  Association with a m em ­
bership of approxim ately 12,000. 
Industria l Health Association, ivith 
4,308 member.s, and Employees’ 
M utual Benefit Association, with 
.5,774 member.s.
Of the 17 benefit  associations 
incorporated under the Societies’ 





Prizes Won At 
Legion W.A. Party
A progressive whist was held 
by the W.A. of the Saanich P en ­
insula branch of the Canadian 
Legion, .Saturday evening, Feb. 
28. Mr. B ert  Salisbury acted as 
m aster  of ceremonies. F irst prize 
winners w ere:  Bessie Jackson, N. 
L. W atts .  Consolation prizes xvent 
to Mrs. Illingsworth and ,8am Gor­
don. -An embroidered cloth was 
won by Mrs. M. Jones, Chalet 
Road, Inix of groceries by Mrs. 
Fred Todd and the tombola was 
won by Stewairt Stoddard, R e­
freshm ents was served by the 
committee in charge.
w en t  an operation. She is re- THE BOAT RACE
cupera ting  nicely. On Monday
evening Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Hall, W l l S l l ©  l V l © s t  i* Ol* ,
E as t  Saanich Road, had a few ^
fr iends in to ivelcome the couple L J X r O T C t - t o S I T l D r l Q g e
on th e ir  re tu rn .   ̂ C r © W S
News of the death of Mrs. Crews fo r the  famous Oxford
C harlo tte  Ford, form erly  of E ast  Cambridge boat race, due to
Saanich Road, was received this 
week. Mrs. Ford  passed away at 
the home of her daugh ter in 
Saskatoon.
Pte. F. W. Rluule, of Vancouver, s tares  in dismay a t  the pile of 
dirty di.shes in the. mess kitchen and wonders how he w’ill ever get them 
all clean. The iiile up was caused by a fa ilure of the w'ater supply and 
presented i ne more iiroblem of life in the northland.
S T .  P A T R I C K ’S  D A Y — M a r c h  1 7
Send a St. Patrick’s Greetlng................5c to 25c
SOGK WOOL in colors— BEEHIVE BA BY  WOOL  
T H E  G I F T  S H O P P E  ( R o s a  M a t t h e w s ) ,  S i d n e y
TWO POPULAR ITEMS FOR 
COLDS AND COUGHS
In And
Social E d i to r ;  Mrs. E. M. Wak'dfield, Telephone 140R
VIGK’S
" VATRONAL................







B A A L S : D R U G : S T O R E
\ \  boys. Sizes 1 to: 5% .
\  specially p d c .d  a . .......
I ® w : l r r i ¥ i i i g
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Reynolds, of 
Colfax, Sask., le f t  Thursday  for 
V ancouver en route to Regina. 
Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds have been 
guests of their niece, Mrs. Geo. 
Baal. * * * ■ -' '
Mr. and Mrs. A. Grinde and two 
children visited a week a t  the 
home of L. King, Kings Road, be­
fore re tu rn ing  to the ir  home in 
Bagley, Sask.
*■' :/* '
Mrs. G. R. F. K irkpatr ick  and  / 
her daughter, Mrs. Alan Nash, ar- 
river this week from  Edmonton. 
Mrs. K irkpatrick  will be the guest  
of Miss E. Bate, T ow ner P ark  
Road, fo r  abou t six weeks, while 
Mrs. Nash w ill: be a gues t  of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. N. K irkpatrick , Tow­
ner P ark  Road, fo r  a week. While 
here Mrs. K irkpatrick  will also 
visit her daughter , Mrs. H. B. 
Bate, 2990 Beach Drive, Victoria. 
* >!< '
toria. During his talk on the dif- 
f e rc a t  points of in te res t  Mr. Vine 
played the piano quietly in the 
background. Following the show­
ing of pictures, songs were sung 





The Lord Bishop of British 
Columbia conducted the confir­
m ation service a t  St. Andrew’s 
church on Sunday evening. A r­
rayed in cope and mitre and 
ca rry ing  his croisiei', the bishop 
confirm ed a large class.
One of the firs t  confirmation 
services he has conducted since 
his re tu rn  from Australia, Bishop 
II. Sexton told the congregation 
of the many advantages  and priv­
ileges enjoyed in Canada.
In his address to the candidates 
he spoke on the words of the 
hymn, “ Stand Up, Stand Up for 
Je su s .” ’I'hose confirmed includ­
ed Jean  Fraboni, Verna Jackson, 
Loraine Brooks, Rowland Gilbert, 
Pa tr ick  Dalton, I. Billings, Mrs. 
'r im m erm an , Mrs. Bateman, Mrs. 
Greenhill, Mrs. Pope and Mrs. 
Jackson. "
An excellent a t tendance saw 
the service and Rev. Roy Melville, 
re c to r  of the parish, acknowledged 
the g i f t  of a hea te r  from F. 
Nesbit.
CORRESPONDENCE
P O U N D  A R E A
D ear S ir:  In reply to the story 
of opposition of a pound area as 
published in The Review, a pound 
a rea  “ would no t” pi’event the 
■grazing of stock on the roadside, 
b u t  the stock would have to  be 
herded  by some person to see that 
they  caused “ no damage to pro­
p e r ty .” Any person conducting a 
ausiness expects to p u t  his time in
be rowed a t  the end of March, are 
t ra in ing  hard. A p re tty  grim 
problem has faced both of them 
— food; and th ey ’ve tried out vari­
ous ways of adding to their 
rations.
The Oxford team has secured a 
large quantity  of whale steaks 
hardly a substitu te  for the roast 
beef of pre-war years, but better  
than nothing. Last semester 
some of the men in the trial eights 
had frozen whale meat kept in 
the college ice box, and served to 
them with their  dinner. This 
semester p re tty  well all the row­
ing men are eating whale.
Cambridge has bought a Boat 
Club cow, and membeis of the 
erew are learning to m i lk  here!
whale m ea t  lies in the  cooking. j>- 
When it has been skilfully p re ­
pared and served with onions or 
suitable seasonings, many people 
have been deceived into thinking 
they were ea ting  beefsteak.
In H erm an Melville’s tale 
“ Moby Dick,” the second mate 
gives his recipe for cooking whale: 
“ Hold the steak in one hand and 
a live coal to  it with the o ther;  
th a t  done, dish it .” .This method, 
however, does not receive the ap­
proval of the experts , who all 
advise fa ir ly  slow cooking.
QUIET WEDDING 
AT RESTHAVEN
Resthaven chapel was the scene 
of a quiet wedding on Monday 
af ternoon when E lder Campbell 
united in m arr iage  John Roscoe 
and Ml'S. R. Barton, both of Sid­
ney.
The bride, a t tended  by h er  sis­
ter, chose a beige su it  with ha t 
to match, a corsage completed 
her ensemble. Mr. Sahly was best
She’s kept on a fhrm jus t  outside , WcHlding music \yas played
Cambridge, and is making a wel- by Mrs. Roberts and during th
 ...... . . . . I . i n : , , . - ,  t o  t l i o  o v o vv ’c one Kignmg ol (he reg is ter  a solo wa
bv Mrs. Munson.come addition to the crew s one (luart a week milk ration.
Bread and potato rationing 
have hit both side.s— they get rav- 
enou.s a f te r  a hard afternoon on 
the river and there’s nothing 
much to fill up with. The race 
itself will use up .‘-1,000 calories, 
and each practice costs every 
man 2,500 calories. T hat doesn’t 
leave much out of the daily 
United Kingdom average of 2,700 
calories a day, to ride a cycle 
home. The Cambridge coach in­
sists on a hot cup of m eat extract 
—  not rationed —  immediately 
a f te r  rowing. He says his crew’s 
physique is ju s t  as good as p re­
war, bu t they’re not as well nour­
ished.
Whale steak, when available is 
increasing in popularity with B rit­
a in’s housewives too. All have 
their own ideas on how to cook 
it. The secre t  of the success of
given
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe received 
the good wishes of th e ir  friends 
in the lounge following the cere­
mony and la te r  a recejition was 
held a t  T e r ry ’s in Victoria. On 
their re tu rn  from their honey­
moon Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe will 
reside in Sidney.
Too Late to Classify
FOR RENT —  Furnished cottage, 
Patr ic ia  Bay, March 15. Adults. 
Phone Sidney 121M. 10-1
FOR SALE —  New cedar siding 
house, 16x24. Two rooms and 
bathroom. No plumbing. Wired, 
brick chimney. To be moved, 
$1,175. J. F. Rickard, McTav- 
ish Cross Rd., Sidney. Sidney 
S4Y; Colquitz 89K. IQ-l
“ ru n n in g  the business” and herd ­
ing  stock is qiart of the business.
ly  ^  **• ■
" :S t u r d y  C r e p e  Sole:: S h o e s  f o r
Slip in
S c a m p e r s  f o r  B o y s .
S i z b s  :7 ;:t0Z ;i2 i^  . v E x - ,
. , - TT- " B la c k  o r  B ro'w n B o o t s  fo r
bizes 5 to 12% , 13 to 2 % .  children; in all sizes. . A  nice: :
■ Priced 9 . 8 5 /Y: / " s e le c t io n . j;: :
from ............ :................... Priced from ^
"
B r o w n  L o a f e r s  fo r  G r o w i n g  G i r l s - A  nice
in all sizes, from ...................................................................- -  .
(
S e v e r a l  L in e s  o f  D a n c i n g  P u m p s  a t  V e r y  R e a s o n a b le  P r ic e s .
SEE YOUR HOM E STORE FIRST
■
—
Mrs. W alter W ingate  has r e ­
tu rned  to Victo-ria a f te r  being the- 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Nixon,
E a s t  Saanich Road.
, * Hi
Mr. and Mrs. Bryn-Jones have 
recently  moved from  their  resid­
ence on H arbour Road.
* * *
Among those camping a t  John 
Dean Park oyer the week-end ***& .o
■v\'ere; David Christian, William so it  would no t  pu t anyone out of
Cowel, Roy McQuin, M ike P e d -  business.
die and Buddy Baillie. A t  p re sen t  a very small group
* * * tak e  the att i tude , “ tu rn  out the j
Louis / Roberts le f t  by plane stock, arid let them  roam-at- |
fo r  Vancouver a f te r  spending the la rge .” D am age caused by the J
week-end w’ith his mother, Mrs. stock is no worry of theirs. Many '
here have had their fences ’ ! 
ed in part,  and their gar- i
Mr/ and M rs.;W ood are  a t  pre-: dens ruined- In many cases: all
r :. : :. :, " sen t guests of Mrs. J. F. Simister ; the produce they/ expected to aug-
A t  St:’/ P au l’s U nited  church, ~ ; "awaiting/"occupation of the /home " m e n t  th e i r  food supply; thali: they
i Saturday evening. Rev. E. S. which is being vacated  by Mr. and can ill a f fo rd  to  buy, and hate  to
F leming :::::uriited::;::"‘dm:://7m a r r i a g e K e l s e y .  : / ,"Z" /';;// ";,: ;::- :̂///: /lose,/ Is //lost ; by sonie/; other
’ " ■ '7 : - * * * SOUS s tock  g c t l i i ig  the  beneibt o f
th e ir  /ha rd  - :wdrk.
All /parties in /;/ the :' proposed" // 
P o u n d "  A t t o ’t/iri; favour "of : the/ "
"/"/rey/:arid/'"Mr.;:"arid/":Mrs.':/Jack-:-;Mc-//::/ '-/• ■/ - /area//'being'-/formed,'//plea/se- con-
/"//Quin:/' After:/the/:/horieynioori / in -: ' //Mr. and Mrs; Angus McConnell, / (/act—  / /// : : -/ / " i// :/;//: //;/
’ "R/TvV A W / 1 ' A / f /I / nufi vicifino* Mvc M/'- ; -• j -iir oiVTTrnTT ' / y
at 7.30
Mrs. J. / Shoebridge, of : Regina, s .  Roberts, Second S treet. : people
is a guest  of Mr. and Mrs. H. I. * * * / destroy
/ /Sellers, All Bay Road. i,/r - ...
THURS. - FRI. - SAT.
R a n d o l p h  S c o t t  a n d  B a r b a r a  B r i t t o n  in
/ / / “ GUNFIGHTERS^^^^
Zane Grey’s western adventure; m asterpiece  
in cine-color.
MON. - TUES. ■ WED.
GEORGE IN CIYVY STREET”




N e w s  R e e l  E v e r y  T h u r s d a y ,  F r i d a y  a r i d  S a t u r d a y  






O p e n  9  t o  5 O p p  o s i t e  t h e  P o s t
r e tu r n e d ;  t o / h i s / h o m e  a f t e r /  sp e n d -  / // " / A^?®b& t:bose w h o ^ ^ i l l  a t tend  :
ing a /wbck in/Resthaven foliowing; / i'bd ®bowmg of t h e  / Mikado _ diis
N a fall/in which he broke fo u r  I'ibs. .are; /Mrs. W . : J ." S lu n n e r ,
I '■ «/ : *,:: : / " / /  :/ 'Mrs./ Biishcy, :Ml'S;/ Sapsford, Ml'S.,
Mrs. E. Sisson, a form er resi- ami Mrs. J. Skinner,
■ '/ '/ /
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VEl^ SPEGIAL. 1 regular  size,
1 small. Both fo r ........................
PRUNES—
■ Lai’ge  3 0-4 0 ’ s:.......................:;..
Buy by the ca.se. 
SCOT TISSUE—
Per rol l ..............................................
QUAKER OATS—  :'/./;/////■
: Largo ..... .................. ........ .......
APPLE JUIGE—
I f / ' - ; - ; . /  
:
' ’
/7//::/'''/:,/i'- - -'' I, I  .........  .1 . • , ■ ■ ■ ( ' ■
i
I ,
I : ' , : "  '■■■; I.
I r ' ' / ,  j ' / ' - i  '  . .  ' / / '





F O O D  / S P E G I A L S
31'
rn
dent/ of Ardmore, was a guest of n i i at r n m i ,
/ Mr. and Mrs. U rq u h a r t / Ia s t  week: / ,y 
Mrs. Sisson is leaving fo r England List week . to be tlie
/ shortly/where she win visit frieridsZ f  Liest, ol her smi antLdaug 
and relatives./ : /' aw, ^Mr. ami Mrs. Bruce McLel-
Ian, in Vancouver.
  ■„* , >  /. , ♦ ■
Mrs, J. Lane Jones, Chalet Rd;, 
was ;it lionie last week when she 
celebraled her 84tli . birthdny.
C : '
: ' ’C' "' ’*'/''■
Mrs. M, Archibald and son-in- 
law, Geo, Smith, Mills Road, have 
ju s t  had a welL drilled on th e ir  
property and nbv/ have a / good 







"Mrs, J .H o o k e r ,  of Vancouver, 
Mi,ss Betty  Badger of King.s / iM urned honie by phine ni’tor^en-, . 
Road, spent the week-end a t  h e r  '!9"'’''Lr_a visit witli Rev. and Mrs.




In bulk, lb,.....,............................... ........
(Bring your own container)
PRICES AS GOOD AS CITY STORES DUE  
TO PREPAID FREIGHT RATES
SIUNEY/!g A S E :M d :/̂
home: in Vancoiivor,
G ertrude Cochran, of Vancou­
ver, spent the week-end a t  the 
homo of Mr. and Mivs. C. C. Coch­
ran, Roiierts Point. Both Mr. and 
Mrs. Cochran had an attack of 
llie flu last week.* « i«<
Mrs, F. M. Sutc liffe, of Vic- 
foi'ia, is a giicHl of Mr« Inabb! 
Bell, F if th  Street..
♦ 4> +
Howard Bull, who lia.s a t ru ck ­
ing business a t  Sayward, is a t  
p resent spending a short  holiday 
with his family on lOast .Saanicli
'.'■Roml.''
I'/l. .8. Fleming, Lovell Ave. 
♦ * ♦
Mrs. A. Menngh,  Marine Drive,  / 
;1 / a ivieetinf 
'esbytery
ropol i lan Uni ted  church Monday
attended m e g  of the Vic­
toria Pres  held a t  tiie Mot-
arternoon, Mrs, Monagh lias boon 
diu.'ici) U.S a lay delegate of the 
pi'csbytery for tdie coming year.
Mr. and iMrs. W. G. Henry, of 
Nanion, ,Mi;i,, left  on 'I'uesday 
a f te r  K|iending several days with 
Mr,s. Henry’s brotiier and siHtcr- 
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|H O I* ;/a i:ll l |E /:/o n //$
A','"
: : : r C O M F O R T E R S - ' - 9 /  :■■//
Wool fniod,/  In greon ,  blue,  pink 
jmtin/'/trlni,/.
'.vZ; ■//•./.■ 7 '
. lY
, -'qe. 1/ '
f.BO
: C , U S H I O N S ~ - :
A good se lec t ion,  
f I o,ni 2 '
7R
B L A N K E T S ^ ' - V '
/D o u b l u / s i z e .  Red,  green  and
C A R ' R U G S ' ' - .  : / u L j z ' ;
I’ui'O Woo l ,  in 
V  Z’pm.tati slmdcH ....
*10
6.5 0
/ : / /
"L/ — A  N E W  R U G S  A N D  C A R P E T S  J U S T  A R R I V E D
^CHIFFEROBES'— '
Hardwood w a ln u t  finlHh; *1 
..,/<lraw«rH nnd aoU . o r .  «Irca»
Imidrewuvo w in e  u ph olu le ry ; 
reversible cu/jliiori;!. $ i  C K
J. Iideal  for Hiuall homofi,comimrtmei i t .
WOOL BLANKETS- -E»cb
..Suites,^ i n . . u l u u .  ..v c I o u i ’, , , 3 .  p i c c o a  ,
Corivistrlto' Suit'e," .In' " w i n « , ' ’ 2  j ' l i e cn a:  $ 1 B 9 .?
. Oce nt i ionnl . ' .  C h j u y / ’lo / ' ’m a t c h  j . . ' . . 48. 50' : ' "
r,'';':'.'.:;': ;p;'iiE»:'srRiNGS''AND: m a t t r e s s e s
S t a i r  / ' C a r p e t / : ' R u n n c i r .  ■ ' z Y u r d  . . , 2 , 5 0 " /
PHONE 250
Mrs. Jack Bkinner,  Amel ia  
sVye,, returned homo liy plane
On 'riiur.sday ov on ing  a t  3 ( . '!j*V!,’! ; * n
I’a u l ’si United; c h u r c h , m o v i n g  piC'r /7' ' I-io.vd leld,  ^Alta,
. lurea \Vore i ihown/ l iy 'M r. /Al dr ld ge  / . / , . , ,  ' a,
, o f  iii.s trip fronr (Intari ir 1,0 ZVic" ! ’ b i L i a m . M i H t  St. ,
.//: .: / / /  , ; ::0 t'o. am on g  those / w h o  have been
noided io o i l i er  par ls  o f  Cariadii,/ 
Air. Ingram has l e f t  for Trenton,  
and : AIr.s. Ingram lias l e f t  foi; her  
homo ill (/'ornwall,  Uiit.  ■
■;■■/.* .*' *
Mrs. L. Lucas entered Rest-  
haven  on Satur i lay  and Z undisr- 
w en t  it minor operat ion  on .Sun­
d a y ,  .She re turned  to her  homo  
tlie Hariie ev e n i ng ,  nnd is re cov er­
ing'  nicely.  ■
AHhs /Mary Kainula liiiH hbon 
taking; trealmeiriH at  St,  1‘aul'a 
hospi ial  in \Hetoria,  for the past  
two weeHs and is e spec tml  Itaclc 
in S idney  in the near  fnture .  . 
' * ■* . ' ■* /
Airs, IL Oartnr returiuid from  
St ,  Joseph's  iioHpUal on Sunday  
a f t e r  und er g o i ng  an oporation,  
Slu- is rerove r ing  at  her ho me in 
Sidney.
•Mr. and Mrs, .A. .1, Merrctt  and  
Hoii Alaxwoll ,  o f  Nipawin ,  .Sask., 
were wee i . -end guoHts a t  Ihe home  
of  l l ieir son,  IL C. Merridt,  (if 
Sidn ey ,  ;.
♦ * 7 f
Lloyd V. S t e w a r t  of. DlnHniore,  
Kof*!'") arrived tIda /w eek  to .ioiri 
i .,I . , 1 -I . ..d L .I,.l Ill Ug , 11.0 e ,11'. 
dispcrndng VIruggist,  Mr. Sttnvart; 
is a graduate  o f  T or ont o  and Sai«- 
kntehewan IJniversiTien.
M.r, .ind Mn-,. W,  »T. fiUKh, B . a a n  
Bay Read,  / arr ived  In /Vieiorla  
Sntni'day and rpent  tho vvectk-end.. 
wilb Air. und Alrs. AlcCulloeh.  Air, 
and A1r«, (Jui.h have been vi s i t ing  
the ir  iioii and d a u g h te r  in tho pant 
and w h i h M h e r o  Mrs.  CJriRh under-
10.95
•SifcO'iicI 'Slrutilp.Sidney,. N«*l,'Door Io..yqu0r Slare<
El©ctrical Supplies ■ Plumbing - Roofing - Builders’ Hardware
READY- 
PA STED
SEE THE SAM PLES NOW  IN STOCK  
OF THIS W ONDERFUL LABOR- 
SAVING W ALLPAPER
MO PASTBI NO TOOUk
A t tY o n e tm N m g k
GOHQEOUS PATTRRNS FOR EVAflir ROOM 
—  BIOeOOKATe HOW AT LOW COST
Treat Your Lawn or 
Garden to
r/;: Y I G Q z R O  //:





. / / '"
IO-Ib. pkg; .. .,/ ? 1.60
;2 5-lb. z p k g . . | 3.50
18 the time to 
start Spraying''". ";.'/y''we ■/Z';
Round Hriftcl, Long-H«mdl«d bave a complete atock
SHOVELS A n d  of D .D.T., Lime Sul-
g a r d e n  t o o l s  phur and others.




A  good selection of tlii.s famous pro­
duct is' av'ailable'...l"iere'./.-T;-'. All .’paints 
thoroughly mix;ec! in our mechanical
mi'xer.
SIDNEY B.C.
BI3I T S 9S E L L  & mmmm
L U M B E R  CO., LT D.
"  ' i
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